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!&I!e£!cal -.1!!l!!I\ 
\'he .arll' Nlat40nsbip betlreen NUglon and paycb1atr,y WU often 0_ ot 
oppoa1t1on and host111t7. !be auti~_ uteriaU. of ~, 
of ~J and of ~ PII1Ghiatl7' JIT')'VOked. antagon1a and le4 to 
~t4on by .... fttl1a1oue ~. Some of the diltruA •• due to oonta-
e10n and. to ~J bo1ewtr, there _1"8 and .u11 ...... for .. 
antaamda _14 bJ l'8Ug1ous leaders. It. 18 tnMt thet __ paycb1atr1ata he14 
t.bat. J'8lS.aion .. an obataola to lIIm.a ~ and, thereto".., to h1ft 
bappJnqaJ that ~ 18 an 1llua1on, and that the practice of relJ.lion t. 
in 1_11 a ~t.ion of a neurosis. Few hold -\he_ opin10D8 at .. 
p:Naea\ U-, on the oontra.l7, payoh1atlr1~.and P8.Y0ho1og1ate 8ft bMtJm1nI 
• 
mont ~ in t.be role of N~on in .. preaeryation of mental health. 
!he cn:tr.Nn\ thought of our da:r Rftecta a keen intereat in the ~ of 
aeDtal ~ aDd in its causes. !he ~ tmd ~ alJlce .... tb1.s 
1nteftn in .-nt.l health. 
In the pu\ tw ~ there ba8 been su'lwtantial prog:rUfl tcNard a 
eonclUatiOD 'be-...n rel1s1on and PCI'Oblatr.r. Pope PiUII m o1rIr1tW t.be 
CathoUc atU1;Qde \oward P87ob:1atJ.7 in ~ made duM.na hi. poa\'1t1oate. 
DIe late HoJr rat.her t01md no objeOtion em aoral aad rel1l1oua ~ • 
~.,. 10 pneral. nc.tr to P8~. Hie objeot.~.ona _" to .. 
1 
• 
,......., _tb04 of oerta1n ~ IIOhools. (O'beuWtoN I .. DD. 
1952). In a~ practice iDd11f'1d\lal 'PIJ'Ghia1ll'1. and ~ be. 1R .. 
.... ~ • teD appIIOMh in ~ patient.. Procreu bu baeD elov, 
ottan 'l:lelimdDl w.ttb ..,...t1oll _ .. n 1ndS.Y1dual.a. 
Mcmt· ... ltl,y ooopeJ'&t.iw P'OUP8 haw -- , ... to ~ .. .w.l 
probl __ • In 0'flP oountr,r eVSdenae of tht8 oofttAflJ'lOIW'I' tIWDd U the ~ 
in t.be ~ of ani_rd. spo ...... pYtonl lmrtltu... ~"I 
example. 01 the. aN the innitutee bald·.t st. John'a, 'err .. , seattla, 
~" aD1 Loyola Uniftftdt1ea. catholio Wplain 1nft1tutee tl~ the 
C'lO\1I&I7 ... tu:rt.her e'ftdenae of tMe ooopentlw t..ftIMI.. On the other aYlt, 
t.be pJ'OfeBj;onal. organisat1one tor p~ and J)IJ.Yeb1atl7 __ ftt.I.eo\ed • 
• Jdl.~  1a oloaar coopaat1oa. Both tM AMJ'l.n Pa;yab1atr1o 
.a....s.au. and theAaricen '~oa1 Ae8oclat1on ba'ge enate4 __ "-_ 
__ wet \0 ~ and ~ nla~ v1th relJ,soa. 
!be IaUoDal lnatd.t.u_ of 1Iental'BM111h, whtab 1s a di"fl81on Of the 
Unl .. statea Publ1c Health Sen1_, .. ~ to rMOp.t_ the ~ 01 
tbe ~1n tbI ~ ................ It hie "n potlMd ou.\ ... 
t..b.eI'e aft .... JGO,aoo elertr.VMA in the Un1W4 .... 1I1rd.atie1'iJll to .... 100 
.. :al,i_~. (~ le1lcloa and MeDtal Heal"', 19.). !be 
-Jeft. f4 ...... ~ "" ~tA4 ~~ ~ allt,)"PIIIt .,. 
aou.o.1 di.-tU1Wnee. !he ol.IJIW_n, 'beeau8e 01 hie u.nSq1It ~ 1ft the t!ttl4 
of .JIIIlIt.al health. 1a • ntal tor. in the education, 1'efwrel, .. ..,..., • 
...... of b1apeople. Cou:14ering the nine ldUSen people (Fda, 1,58) 'abo 
.".. ". ..n .. uot.1onal ........ in our ooun.,. aD! the IdUto. ... 
.. ..".. leee tIeI"1ou tillOnSere, 1. 18 Wldlnt that belp ia ....- ....... 
) 
Partl\r l:teoauee ot tbe 1ncreaee4 ooopeht1oD ..... n parab1at117 ... 
l'8lJ.gioft. educatol"8 in _illln. haw come to reGOF1- that tbI t.n1rd.Dc 
presently ofte7e4 to 88'doariana dee. ltD\ 81.,.. prepare ~ tor ... ot the 
putoral aapeet8 ot tbe1r work. The prjea\ 8<aet1mee finde MUll' tmt.bJa to 
dMl etf .. tt ... ~ with the probleu tor .,.eb people seek hU ~ aDd 
help. fIde ~ aware __ ot tbe DMCl tor _N adequate tl'atrd.na 1n tM 
field of Mfltal health bU ~ tb8 ltatioral Inst!tute of Mental Health to 
awed ..... ta to universitie. re~t1rlg the tUee. ~r faitha tor dIwlop-
iDI-ntal health OU1'T'1c:nlla tor aem1nu1.ane. Separate pUDt and evalua.l ... 
projeeta haw bepn at Harftrct. Yeeh1w., and l4yo18 tlnlftrait188 NPN~ 
re8pMU-.l7 tb8 Proteatam., JfMd.ah, ad Catbolic ta1tbe. 
toal! ItWle!!- Project. 
t..o,ola Un1ven1tJ', 'b7 N8IOD ot ita taoultie. 1Il tbe 'bIJbaY.teral ........ , 
baa been sel.eoted by the National lnat.1tute ot Mttntral Heal'" to prwpaft .. 
collate ~ uteriala tor t.btI olarcir 'ot the Oetbol1o f81th. 1'the baaio 
" 
purpo_ f4tbe Project on lteU(Ilon aDd Memal Health 1. to dewlop '-'1d.onal 
_ter1ale \bat wUl make aWilable the cont8llpoft.l'7 find1. ot ...... 'bebaftoN1 
8C1enoee tG tllo. l"8aponaible tol' tft1n1,. catholiG prte... '!be e1a 'e to 
dnelop in the 10UftI priest. oonapUon of the cbDado natrure of ,.....uV 
antl •. ~ of 8001a1 ~. to U81n h1Ja in the etteeU ... perto ..... 
ot ide prteat;.ly role. The Loyola 'Pl"Ojee\ doN not pl'"OP088 to __ tM PI'1Ut 
• ~ or brapist. rathe1l'lt 18 the balS., ot the pro3Ht tbat • 
.......... lmo1rl.edae ot tba behavioral eoien.e 11111 eDable tba prieet. to .. ld.. 
OVA re1!g1oua ftttlOm"ClH more po.1t.1vel;r ad etteet4:velT In t.ba IIiI1-'Son of 
II 
lfOula. Al80 wltb the edd1t.tonal ......... of the d;vDud.o and .t1't'atlOD11 
tut..on in man, the prien can be a __ etteo\i.,. f01"Ol in J)Jeawt1nc the 
.ntal health of b1e partlldoaru .•• 
!he Lo)tola Un1Wtrait7 N.I.M.H. PIo3W' bU adopted an eaplriul 8PPftMICIb 
in t.ba teak of preper1. cU2'l"1cular _teftala tor the catholio~. In 
brief, this ~ baa been to go to t.bo. peJ'IIOU .,., oe~ lmM1'184, 
narae17 tea.obeIw and put,on, p1'1-. d aa1nariana, and. appeal to thea· tor 
iDtozoat1on about what tbe7 nae4 and want in tbe f1n1abed. edueat40w 
_ter1&1e. It,.. telt tbat pr1ena rmd ~ _re tbaUl ..... 
tud.11_ with their Pl"Obleme, tftl1n1nc, and. wrk, would be able to pIO'I'1da 
in1'olWlticm uaetul to the expel'ta in bMarrioral _1 .. _ tfw \be ~
of ~ __ nal.a. 
'~:y!!.~ eJ2l!te4 _ter1al8 
!lw 8ftl.ut:ion phase of the lA.tyola Uniwral\7 P.ro~t ....... ... 
purpo.a. TbI t1r8t pul'pO. ia to 1JMt8t1gate t.be ..... atu. ..... , JIIIO~t 
end IJ\tI8DftUJ- of S(mCnar1an8 and ~~ in relation to pro~", .,..sa. AI 
" 
the •• 1e .... nc.t traa the 18t1dMl'iana and pnena it ls ~ and .... 
aw.1la'bla. to tho .. concert.8d 111. coftlltruet1nc ... edueaU--.l~ • .,. 
tMIe_iIboda, \be conawuotion of eurrioulu _teriala 1. p1d1M1·bF ..,srioal 
~. !be -.oM tuk 18 to naluate the etteotd ___ ot tbJ tinS'" 
educational aateftala •• tbq ue uae40D 8811Ple populatlona ot aud.nar1.anII. 
Th1a ob~ot1 ... trfIluaUon _at ~DC1. the ........ of trial OO\U"IM l1I1CSer 
1'U'!of&I ocmd1t1ona 1Delucl1nc actual ~n 1uto \be 88IdDlll7. 
!be ftnIt .. etlon or the proposed curricular mater1alll baa race~ bleD 
oceplaw. The content of th1I ..n1on 1s _flY:!'" in a ...--1 ttl .... 
s 
~. of Nontal Pe~tr DeWlo1!!'!!- '1'be d1NotcmI of .. Lo7ola 
Projen U'8 !lOW intafteted 1n an ....... nt ot the eft..,.1.,.*,. of theM 
_~ in duIng1ng the 1Dfol"ltat1on or lmowladge and att1tIt:&dN ot ... 
lIM'1aD8. One ot the purpose. ot tbe projeet. 18 to prepeN materialJl that W1l1 
be useful to tbe prieR in .na~ h1m to better undeNtanri and ....,.. the 
people that be __ '.n his ~ prieatl;y aot.iritiea. It 1s ........ tbat tbe 
materiala illb tin111b84 manual v1ll pnn'ida the ~ 1f1tA .. s.arc.... 
Uon all4 idlla that. are not. contla1nec1 1D ~ o\her of hi. ~..,. 00U1'M8. 
1hia .....apt1on .. t be tested. and to ttda e. ~ ten. 1dll. _ 
dnelopecI. !he a~nt teat can be ull8Cl to ....... the ~ ot the 
aaa1narSan before and af'ter t.be ~on of \be e4\1G1f.t.S.onal_~. 
'l'.b1e ~ aboul4 ntl1ablT IIl\d WIl1dlT ~ lb .... tbat ...., .... 8D4 
8boul4 .. ~ repreaed tbe .... t.1oaal atena1a. !he pJOjet' 1s a1ao 
OODOlI'IJIId _ish tbeatUt •• ot .-.1narJ.aNJ aml prl.... It S.a hopMl that 
with t.n. n ••• lmovledge and ~ tb8 _minarS.an win !DON tswo~ 
View tbe prot_ions irnolwcl in t.reating .. -ntaU7 m. '1'ba _t1\u4taa1 
., 
abangea produced b7 the OOUI'W 1s ....., ~ if .. aooep_ the 1IftJ)l'O'I8ft 
bw:' ort.n IIeCIItPted. rehtdOD8k1p betMlen att4tude and acUon. !be pr1ut Who 
i. ta'vorable toward Pf:fych1atry i. lIOn likely to be aoti... in tba reterrel, 
and oooperaU-.e treatment of his pari8h1cmar. '!'be dlnelo)l1l8Dt. at an atUtude 
seale that vUl ..... t.be attitudes or the clerttr toward pa)'Cb!atry 1. 
propol8d. to f1ll this project need. 'fhia scale must be eenait1'f8 ono. to 
cteteet ebangea it the7 do occur J and have the properties ot l'811ab11lt7 ad 
'V'al1d1t7 • 
Th1e _told 8ftluat1on ot atUtudM and at acb1e'nI'lzlt neeen1 ...... the 
6 
.... 1D~ of peyabolog1.cal 1natrum.tmtlt to I8I.8Ure change. that Idgbt ooour 
pt"O'Y1dII Wor.tlon Gout the failure of ohanpa to occur. bee 1uw..n"-
'Ifill be u..t w1th J.arae maben of 88Idnarianl and ftl')"1D8 sample. to naluate 
chaDI8fI. 
!he ewl:aat1oa ., oompleted _teriall 1. the I8I.1n J"Ul"PD- in CIIOnatI'ue\1:aa 
the two ~nteJ howe'Nr, the7 _\h __ aux1l..S.ar7 or aeooDdary pu.1"PO .... 
!be atU-'- _1e will ala be .... to ~te .,u1.oa1 n1denoe .'" 
the .tU .... ot t..he Catbol1e el.er&Y ~ ~tr.y. !be GCIIPleted 808le 
1dll be tietribut1e4 to larp ~ .. of aelldnariua tbro'ugbou\ the tlId. .... 
state. aNt thea reeponeaa Will be t.a\m2aW aDd~. b aobte.,... 
\eft ala .... aU'XiU . .,. purpo... It 1d.l1 be ... in tM earl\r tr.tala of tbe 
~ _teriale to p:tdl nmaioDl. D 1d.ll ~ the ~ and 
teate4 ~_teriala .. n t'b.ey 8ft ,.1....." to the ~w.. In th1 
.... .ebi..-Dt teet 1dl1 ao\ .. an o'b~_ 1netrument which orm 'be uae4 
b7 the -.tnaJ7 teaol'MmJ .. a COU1"IIII examSnat1on • 
.. ...... and cIeYelo,..nt of .. z.o,O~ N.x.K.H. at~_dt ancl·.aeld.e ...... 
~~ 
.... 1a the problaa ot '\he ~~. 'tbeae ina~nta 1dll alao 1:8 
teated in a aerie. of re11aldl1v and 'V81id1V nudlee. 
A Nf1w of tt. perUfteDt pqoJlo1oc1ca1 UteJ"&t.uJ'e ~_ thet \bmt 
haw bleD ..,. walut.1w .... ,*11ebed. ll.\bouah \bIrJ haft .... mal_U 
aapeA 1a 4ICL.ICfl, the _thode; MaIud. ... , &1d populntODlt dttter. s.. 
t$td1ea .. nported. 1ft ..mlob the ftIIlu\1cm 1_1:od .. either _\1--. or 
~ •• hotieMr, DCDI or , .... ~ :report. o1ONl7 nNI ... la \be 
pr •••• ..,., eithv 1D _thGcle 01" popwlat.tora. .. t. Radlq 1.'0''''''' • 
• ttl ... _ ...... .-pl.". .... pfftNt, ,J'ft41lMnt ........ 4ee1pl1d.tb ......,.1111 
pGIIJ)IJ of ~ople. (Aalt.o, 19S6J Mc01md.ea, taM Ie 8Jd.tb, 19S8, ~ 
19U) • ... 8ft al .. ~ .... ......u. .. tor ............ vb16 
~ ..... preattId .-.., sa ......... of ,_ ..., .. ..-n1 nte .... OIl 
..... iD tbe bebn1oral......... (,.au..-" lat., 19S31 Hcw1ad. 
1 •••• 1. " SbIt.t1eld, 1949, 11adenroed, l~T). 
S1ftGe tbt priII.,- toou 1ft \b1I cl1aMrktion 1dll be OIl tM ~OD 
ad ft1S.dat.t._ of t!Mt prope •• ,.,ebo1og1aa1 ~ •• of .......... tile 
bulk fit ..,.. 4\I'tIapter w1ll be ..... to \be 11~ Nl.atIIid tct a\tlt. .. , 
~ end tbeir ••••• 11-'. .A1t1lou1b both U. aU ..... ~ 
.... bftI in "11 OIl ,be ........ ....,..., " __ legkal -. t ... tM .. 
topi_ ~. fte hal .. of thy abapter w1U .. dl'ftde4 s.-. ... 
-.3-...uo.. .,.. ~ ............. ~ w1l1 ... - ..... . 
.. tlet.bd.u.o. ... _lJ'8Ut oo~ at 0\1"', Mt.boda of ..... .. 
, 
8 
atU\1adee, and a bl"1.f trea-.nt of atti •• ehatJp nudi .. will be iDcl:adeci. 
Tbe other ma30r .. eUon vU1 eonta1n a rn:le1r of the 11 teratuJoe on t.1IUnc 
aoh1neme., 00II81n1111 pl"!lmaril.y of a reviav of tradi'koal. -thoc:1tI .... in 
~ taU. ~r with S~ of the _re reoent innoYatiOJll8. 
Dttt1ld.\1oDa of !tU!* 
!here 1a .an 11Wruure in the t1elda at peyoholOlF_ .00101081, and 
eduoatioa -.:l1D1 with dti1aaLte. s.wral adbOft haft clet1D8rcl • ..ut., and 
1d.Wn then det1n1t.101l8 1\ it peM1ble te til'Jd eo. __ .1 ___ • Gordon 
Jllpor\ "'fP'1bu ... of \lIt ~ of attit .. lIb10h aN 4IOft8U'beD\ with 
M.9 0..,. au.thGn. He a1ata1IuI that atttt. is • fora at "_, •••• tor 
~ \ba' 111 1nc1i:nibsell .... 418ti.Bat1ft of 1t. .......... , ... pia. the 
...... teJIII a"titude, tunn.aon, ........:t..l7 Aptln .. the ........ OJ' 
l"I3"'1on of the object. or eonoept of 'Value to wh1eh 1t 18 n1aW. 
~ A'bt ....... ,.......le or lI1If~, wU diepo ..... 
Ul~1 they lead. ~ to approach or w1tJtdraw, to att1a or 
....... (Allpoft, 1931. p_ 280).. . 
8otI.a1 s-r.aolocs.ata .......... ~tble tor aonot t.a. n.aroh Oft 
.' 
aWWde, alld the _jor1. of toM ~pt,1_ 01 atu--' haft .. tna thil 
peup. 0att"'a1 pa,..hol~ clet1nea .ttl ....... , 
.~ OOMeiftd. atU\wte ~ an Idj""_ of an iDd1:riAlal 
~ a eelMted. upeft of hie  or of hi, Cftm ooadWll\ •• 
aW~ .:u. ..,. b. rq ....... ~'1 .. 01' orietM"'_ 
1ioward ~J 11urt1t.utiou, or.,.ople.- (BUd, 19hO, p. l.43-Il). 
Beprdue (1928) duorib .. an ... "tuM ... , ~ \0 .. towant OJ' 
aca1Mt ~ taotora whiob ~ the..,. a poa!t1 ... or negatiw 
nlue. tf (BoganbJa, 1928, p. 101.). The OtatOD el_nta that ... to appeu 
~ ill the det:1n1tion aDd. cle8or:t.pt1on of attitu6t aN' <a> .'U" 
, 
la a ~1don to aot in _ ~ 1Ia7 tow.rd -\hiSW, aDd tbat (b) l' 
ia an i~ ffta prn10ua exper1e.-. 
Moat ~ are not clearoD bGW _t.Utude 1s tor.ct. Sodt, lS.ke 
Allportt (1'31) aDd aant.l'il (1945'&), admit copS.\ion in at\ituda tcmaatiOn, 
vh1J. othen ua Mu;rJII:r (1"7) caU 1t. • "ad,- but. tkt not. explain bow tbe 
_, Sa baUt. \9. Allport ___ to ct- _. bed explanation tI'CII a 
pbe-.1 •• 1 po1nt ot Y1w. He tbeoriMa that tb8 1ncIS.Yidual t:tnt. 
~ an object aDd. then .. tibe -....I.. ot tA18 uperienee t~ laD 
.t\1-.. tOWl"d 1t. rue .W\v.de 'tIbea &Gte ., • pad:iapos1t1on \0 napolll 
in a .$1n W7 to eb~ and. altluat10Dll with vb!Oh 1t 18 related. tm1e .. 
the 1ad1Yldual hu a 00IIt.....,. ~ tia aW,* vlll -..ta. 
r ...... tbaoftata at.id.\udI tv 1Idlat\1oQ (8a1tb, BftIleIt Ie. Wbite, 19S6, 
Peak, 19., 8o __ l"I, 19$6. m:l ONeIl, 19~) iD'f'olW8 both coptU .... aDd 
atteet.1 ... ....,...., ........... tateraot. ao tllet coptt.1oD •• 
• W"'~ ob3eota Ie _t _aJd,.ta4 1d.t.hou\ 0C'iU1daft.Da ... att.e\tw 
OCt .......... 1Neh .. ~ .,s.-~~..,. .. ~ .. · ...... lnI 
olptdaA"" ., moU'fttio.1, pe.,tul ard oop1Uw '" ..... 14. l"UpIOt 
to __ ........ 01 tbe 1rtdtftdual~· (1nIb" Cfttobfte14, Ub8, p. 1$2) 
!hia Gaftll., • Ihlaia __ to be ~ 1ft oan ..... Nl7 tb1nJdDa about 
a"1 __ • file lIIFbal18 Oft the atteot1 .. ~ ot _ atts.tude 18 w11 
taken, tbe ~8 of the :ladl'ddul. 1DClucte an appra1al1 of tM .~ 
- 811Nat4oD w.ltb retereDCllll to \be ee1I. 
PerhItpa tbe be-' open.t.1ona1 dtt.trd.Uon of at.tit. 1. tbat .1 ~ 
.. pI._4 ill the ....... nt of att4tud1t. Hl. dat1rl1Uon pl'O'fidn • 
l'8t1cmale tor the ~nt 01 attitude .• Be det1Dee .ttitude aa. "\be 
de".. 01 pod"'" 01' .... " ... attecrt. ••• 1II00 .... tIl _ ... , •• 1oclc 
o,,~· ( ...... 118. 1Jh6, p. hi). ftd.e dIt.bd.\lcm of .ttl,*,- vW. __ .... 
tbIt~''''''. 
!"ef.!! it 9': of .~t4""*' 
Xa .....s. •• * ... OM 18 ~ _ ..... \be ..... of pnit4 __ 
.pU ... fMllIrI .... :lated 14th _ ~e.l ob3llft. Jba\ u .... 
reea1tt ~ .......... ~ wi •• ~ ,.,eJaoloaloa1 .~ an 111 t 
aMi" d tIM .. __ , u.. A..,-.1ePeal ob.teet .. '- ., ..... 1. J*lW1l 
1DIU. ...... idIa1, ate. w.N. e .. people .... ".. 01\ ... podt4"ft1 .. 
.. u. .. ..u-. AD SndiYidval 'IItlo t.hrnab pan ~ UNet.aid 
at'l .... 
... 8ft ... N1 .......... to. ...... S:na •• u.... Pelbape1llle ... 
dIIpJAt , •• 1._ t. to .. 1:ndt.Y.t_l. ~,,,,,, aa1Nue ira ..... ~ _, 
.... .-11k'. 18 tbn ~ .. aa a..utadrl. ~ all. at .... 
" 
.t. HI •• _ ......... f.J:INlw • ,... of ~ ....... fIa .... ~ Aa 
OM ... , poata out. (lie ~t JSIt6) till emNla\loD ...... ....w. ... 
.......,. ..... Ill;r .... z ..... '*" ..... "" f.rtvMUp. .. 1ft t.hb tteld. 
... t .. fI4,~ .. Ddt~ 'ftl'l_ ,.. aatdlll ............ 
.. • t ....... I.... III dtIMt. ~ '" sa poIIId.bla to o1..u)- .. 
.... of 1M -~ 11M ~ ad ....... 'bJa ftP1,.teI. ~ .... 
"....... ., .. :tIdI.'I'idual ,. .. __ .. of ..-.tid" atU ..... , bat. botb of 
taw .... _ .. s....,.. .. *. 1-.. ....... fit ladl:d.dt.Iala ... 1JWI01"... 
KiM (JWf) ......... ~ "ehrd.~ m ........ U'" towut 
aupelioN .. ........... ~ :IJMNIltptJon ..... alao ~08Il ~ ...... 
.-p2fti._ ....... to he -..N.. (a.MIII. Ie :tard, lfSS, IftW & wtll.eftaaD, 
~). fte II I Dt!e 4It..manm"W,-, .. '-' ... V1t1l ~ _8" of 
................ "tt.... ... (U,,) Ud t'feIIpben (19_) ••• .a.. \be 
ueo~ .... 81 ... ~_ ........ :ta _ ••• at. 'I .... ,(19.) ad.e ..... 
<19Ia6) ....... , ...... ~ lie .... of ... .,........ ~ • _"1ta1a 
ad. opbd._ 8tbd!e •• 
.... " ... MIllaI ~ .. a qa:l* ani .............. 01 atAd. ___ of 
1a:rp "'1'8 01 IndlYSN1 .... ~ atU. .... ..,. ...... f ...... 
of ...w ........ , ........... ., .. hdt.tdae1 t.a1dfta the ..,. ...,. 
\be ..... '" __ .... -.1\fte ..... ttIaD ................. • t 
) 
,....,....... .. .,~ Itt .............. _eN !II an at .. " 81tbDr to 
... lII1iYldla1a or to ...s.p iMa ...... d.oa.Oft • ,,!NIle .f ~ •• 
:: 
1M .......... '" a. •• u ~ ......... n ... bate ........ 
•• __ •• aU .. _ tlle .~ of ~N. MOl' \0 bU ti.- * 
_.pM a' *"ltwll ....... t .............. ~ In U. 19tOt ., 
!baT .... (lfI'I., JJI1II) ,.u ...... .,.I"ten\ aftie2e. Ut Whieb he .. lope 
hU .,. of __ .... " ... ~.. the .......... of tb1l _ Ia a II8J'1ea of 
&1''t101ea pro't'1d84 • rrat10nel .... for ~ RJavlS allr:ma • ,.,..olac1oa1 
~ 'ftd..a lw bu ... PHIIlble the irMt8_sat4.0Il lIb4 order1na 01 all 
ldDIIa· of nb~.,. esperi...... !t&e law of ..... \1 ... ~. _ lI'l tba 
tINiIl1;:tOll ot ~ea1 ...... I.' mS ttl .. ~ ...,._4 • 
12 
_,-~1a1 ... Une _tboda. "Th'll'Ntola .. UlIdW h1a dSnot,StID a 
laI'Ie D1IIbR of _'14" 8OIle, .. ditW1o'pI4 tor ~ .\\1 __ ...... 
• ...s.. .. of ,..~,.,... ~ ... lIOn ,..,. of the •• el .... 
tba\.lotI.:be ~ D ~ wah a... _ ......... ___ ...... 
tile Gh1ll"l1h. ( ............. C2Me. 1M9) .... f.buoatoM t , -IIMl .M 
theft .. __ .... , of .... ~ ia • .-:1:1,. .. til ....... ~t 
,.pS ... _ tIIpol'tat _trrJbaw t&1Itd1 hM d ... ~ .. 
Ia »)1 ~ puW,t1l1»4 • __ tD *1_ be ............ a ...... t. 
~ ._'* _,... Dle ..... of tile tSII:ert..tbod., _W 
I'&~ ........ ott a ..se, of ...u.:s.. ~ the .......... Uken 
-'bo4I. '.1M COIl .................... awl·~ of tM .. 
_tbOdII .. ~ '- the 111'.8111"..... (Farauan, lSU ...... A ....,. 
19h6, ~ IOelMr and tturpIv', 193h. Kel:b'. Penon It Hal ..... , 195'8). 
~ tiM ............. _ tbla ....... ., ..... in .. _~ l'ft1w 
of a"',* .... opiJatOD -~ to'Me ... ,
.. Wi. 11 1nDls-d to bItltew ,bat_ ~u. fit \lIMa .. 
~~. tv ... ~oa.ould be bat ..... 
dt.bllt .. a1onI. I\ WOt4d -1oaMd ....... \ba,\._ ,.,Mllla 
.-lei wu1d Nault it .. ~ IIIttho4 weft IIOCW'1tI4 to ..... tbI 
~ of ... 1 ... 1D .. 1d.4dl ...... of .. ...-2e. 
oonUJr&la, • 11 .. equal .".artna ~al ~ • 
.,.... .iIb 1ater.na1........., ....... tor 1._  .... 
...van ... MOnne....".. Ua"'" et .. ~ ~ ~
., ~ IRb ____ haw....s. both haw ., ... Whieh  
be 0'tIIII'_ '" a OOIIblna'Uoft of tbe 1.;. (Me ... , 19h6, p. )08). 
~ .. approaobH to .04t.rw __ be8Jl ~0e4 .u. ~" 
paper. .An approach 1t11ch bat .~ ~ att.rM.cm .. tn ...... 
1:r Out .. 1ft • 19JaL paper. 011' ...... ' ....... of ~ analpi • 
• lSa1nat.M 1-' Which 8ft not. Oft the prino1p1e con\1mJQ1l in tm. .tlH.lpt; to 
........ ~oaa1 1ICl8le. 
In 'bI'W. bra .. two .. .....:1 _tbocle UIeCl in _.1op1nc .. \'1" ..... 
onae .na ___ haw ,... -,-,.1. Ia OM .. bel • ~ ......... -..ell 
tbe1' ......... ..,.."... .......... of ~ or ~_ ...... 
by a mabu of "".IDU. •• ~ aN "0 __ '" the IOlI1e ....... 
tor ., ~ tile aoale W\l.ue lor ~_ Oil a J)81CSholoal-.l ~ 
s~ 8ft tbn a8ke4 1;0 apN. thfdr ..... '1 •• OJ" 41aqaS.IDt, td.. t.he 
iDdi.'ri.dua1 .. -._ ... attitude .... are ob_SnN .... OD ,..... ......... 
of ... bit IMI81e w.l:uIa of the .,...... fbi ~ BI'OUP -iIh04 incl.udee b 
_tbod ., )III1ftId ~ •• t.be -'bocl ot equal. ~ 1I&erva1a. aDd the 
_tbod of aua.-.1_ ~ fttaa _tboda .....  l.1nkwtcI with 
the ~ ~ ... ...". cmlr:f.ll tM ._ .. ill alob ~ ...... IIOIIle 
1'al.\lfl, .... i .... 
A _ad _iIbod ot ~ aWtaldt a""" 18 bue4 upoa dS..nJet, 
18th ... ~rc group 1e nn ...... 1t u .. oalled • "'fJpODIe ~ !tMt 
_\bod of _tH nid.ftp (lJ.Dr't,) ad tbe _thod ot aoalo __ anaqau 
Co." liD) 80ft of this \Jpe. The ftII.POI28I mdhoda a __ that the ,..,. ... 
....... to " ~ ind1oate •• _" tawnb1e .ttl .... u. ~ ~ .. 
~,.- ..... .,.na. 
'!l!umI are • tw ~ atutH_ of ~ fbI" tbs ...... di ........ 
t.SA. !he -.rk of ~tte, tTphott, aDd .AJ1wrd (19!r6) on tbe ~ 
,.. .. 1ft .tu,. 808lea ia of •• tbao ... \1eal and J)lUUca1 1aport.anoe • 
... authoJw point ou:t, that. With in0reue4 knov1edae then.t are te.r UlIIee1d1d 
.... un aaI'lI84 b;r the eub3Hu. CUler .tud1ee (B1oocl, 19~) lndtoate the 
~ of the ftlJPQnden.' ~ to 1 ... Oft an at1d: .... ~. 
It U ~ aoknovlAtdaM tbat .t\i.t.\1de lOll .. OM \III tIOD8tn1eW that 
aN rel1&ble. AtU'tucll ecele .... &lao ONdttH with IlION -..ot ~ 
than l!ISOR 01 tl-. other tMhDiqau tor- .... 81na atUt.ucle.. All .tUtude eoale 
tends to NduOIt YUUbla erron • uaiIIa • lUI_I" of queat1oDa. VeUdS.., S. 
_~ -alHW in aonatl"ucUn& pU ....... l... Me .... (l946) 
-.1nt.a1Da tbat tbe ..,.. of .. .-. .ua.1ir aft pad aDd ..... 1e •• dI. in 
th1a... Me .... a1tIo ~ .-atlone 1~ 1Ib1Gb ola1a to hate 
UD1U 1IlWIb aN tnl¥ eq\al. He .. tea, 
..,... wi_ ... DO WF of ~ ~ta 1illob wsn ,.,..14 
alta ttd.ab ant trul7 equal. ~11t7 of W'dte caa be 
...... b7 the ue ot ..... 1'4 ...... r pe....ula .... , 
paftsapa bJ· tba _tbod of equal appeertna 1ntenala, bat hIh U1d.ta 
pe"" ... o~ railMl' Viaa t1W............ WI wou14 ..... 
that _ an 880UN a ftlla~ an4 val:ld order1D; of lncU:,1duala on 
.. ...,. ~, end \!la' 8'II1IIb .. paw uaN 1A tbe ~
....., of tbe atUtude. of ... - (No .... , 19h6, p. )12). 
~tu.tude _. 
110ft 2.pca1 aal ~ ... theorte.. of atUtude plaot peat ..... Oft 
.. 
the role ot 1earn:.lna. The aotiftoa'Uon of .... tendeno1 •• b7 tile 1apact 
of expel"1 ........ to be tM _lana'SOIl tor attit.ude chanet. The ft17 ,.at 
that a'\1 ..... cb.anp. vbltber ace1_n~ or aperi.llltntal.l7 pJ"Od...s, 0I.ft 
'be taDn ... ~ that ~ 18 urN1:,,",. \be Nlattoll be1lwen attttwte 
and ~ Jaw been aper1_~ at.ud1ed • Garber (l9SS) ad ~ 
(1958). the1r at.ud1 •• tend to appor\ the 010_ Nlaticmllb1p 'be1ilJeen the two. 
!be trP1oa1 ebe. et~ irrtolYiD1 .t.\1 .. _le .... a preteat. treat-
MIlt, nrt.n dealD_ the 1d.p.1f1oanae of b dittereDoa be .... the p1"etqt 
aDCl rete" ......... ua]1,. tUn .. eft_ .. that a .uae baa......... In 
lS 
.tudln of thi8 f6'pe it. s. ~ to etnabl18b 1Ibe etabUl\7 of tnt aWtilldlt 
eao ... Wore ~1DI -~ Vial. Me lfMu' (19h6) 1Dd1 ••• 
tbat .. expel1MnteJ" Ie on atOh -.tel' pomtde 11 be trfII1ua" II"O'lP ..... In 
.tutude. na.tbelt than 1ftdi..tdual cbanaH • 
... problale arite ill relaUon to 11M "1ft 0' ~w. IIWtett Oft 
atttWde..... !bent haw 'been _. NC'J8nt ....... Dna that the t .. tkr.ta1 
~~ dtIa!lp ehould,. al ...... !he ~ft has ... 
.. (~, 19ST) that prdtft1JJa.,. 8I'OUP aoQ ... ·.Iltd.t~ -
~. ~ 1DtlaW..... U_rwod an4 CUpbell .. ..-1 • ..-.val 
dU1pe .. OWl'OCae th1a probla. In 1"', La-. OGIIPlaW a ..... ~ ,'4 
~ ~ \0 teft .. bJpotbea1ll t!aa\ ~ ....... ~OD 
eftMte .. N8U1_ of .d\t.. .... ...... Hi. NInJ1'. 1DdS. ... that 
the ,..._n 4W not ~ ett.n the ....-1_ 1ft att4ta1dl... ..L.JUI 
... eN _  b_l_ ill _ u.l _tel ...... cletdp. 
Me __ (VW) 1r1dteate. tb_ :1.\ 18 no\~tJ.eSut to ..... ~ ot 
tIMt ~ __ .... ·u aptI'SMfttal and ~ CIO .. pre- aM ,o~ 
.. a. fte,..,.:r thine le te ten t.be11p1t1eanoe of the ,.., •••• that 
la, tbe ~ betlMn ...... of the ~ta1 .... Wo1 #OlIPII, 
to 1Dd1 ....... t • olla&e ........ ""... tId .• ~ .... alJ.ovanoe for tile 
pie .......... of both ....... wl1 _ taeton Whlob 000'Ql' dari., ... 
1Dtat~ u.. 
In .... JUl.", .. d .. ...-nt 1IHta pl"O~ It'tJI"PU8 all otblr tJPI. of 
ten.. Deepl_ the vida .,..... u. ot tIJ;Mqe _ .... rel.at.1_lT lltt:a. baa bien 
addI4 \0 tbe tradtUoral appI'OMJh of -et1Dc _111"..... 1'I:cept.1oDa1 
reteNneu on the t.Jtad11d.onal approaeh to the eonet.l'uetion and anal,-.1a of 
acld.eWment ten. aN Mld.na (191&1), ~ .(19h'), aM ~ (1949). 
'I'M III.1n objeo\1.w 111 co~nc teste to I1NItU1'e 18b1e ...... ie to 
apprd..IIe the etfeata of a 8pI01tlc ..... of tJaatrQcUoA. .lob1e. II • at, tute 
IIIlf1ftl.l7 ...... the etteeta of a Nlat1 ... ~ atancIardbId .n of .... 1eDeH. 
In _1 ........ ' _ettog t.he etteota of leamiDg ue JIIIaIIUt'e4 UIJdW partd.aU,' 
katMl d 00fltW0l.le4 o:ns41tt.ouJ tbaJ' aft .. t often uect to .....t. .. the 
teNbd. atnu of _ lDt1I:9f.daa1 \1'IIOD t.M ~ of~. (ADaatMl, 
19$6). 
AdJdDI CUb" out,11nee _ .... *1eb ... COII814en .. be ~ til 
eo~:na actd ....... nt teN. Of erradI1 ~ 18 a eueh1 ~"!Da 
of .. ,.,.. of the _d am4 \M ...... t an to be ... .w. 0 .. " 
tteW 110 -. teet.ect baa been c1eftDI4 It 18 ~t to 88CI:lJ'8 t;be ......-! .. of 
lnd~:t1dLla11 *0 aN «apetent to ~ 1tea l'8~.,. ot tbe c~ 
to be....... In onJrRo to 1Daue 'Iihat the, ooateat 18 adaquateq .. p1e4 bT 
ten 1 .. , Adldrw .........- \bet _ of • _et out11na 4eta1lS.Da t.bI'mabeI' of 
1-' 1Ib1oh 1dll be dnvn tao. ... 1IIIttion. !be irPe of .et u_ to .l.eft 
..,.. upon ....... that vlU. be .... of the...... AdId .. expl,d., 
..,.... an .... t)"pee of lJ.Jd. .. ,.. .. or eo-calle4 o~l_ teat. 
l'--••• .r-.... ~ -A1aI P ..... ant 0 .. 1. to use tM 
aul~'" toa or ita ~ almo.t _1u1_l¥.- (UId_. 
JAY, ,. )9). 
tile M1Up.1a CIho1oe _, 1_ oem ... of a cpeatton plM .wn:a. )'08td14a 
......... ftIPO ...... , onl.:Y one of Wb10ll 1a to be ao.pta4 .. \he ..... OM. 
fed 1t... it thq aft to be ettM\1w, IlUd haW \be ~ of ..... 












































































































































feebD1ea1 pNbl_ of ~ .n ooutft.otd.OIl .. ~ .... __ 
paft1n1ar ~ 110 ftlt41. a1Il RUabilJtr aft ~ in 1M 
amual8 IJ'IblS'" __ the a-rtaea P83-1ePoal Al8DOia'»n ('"'*) and .. 
Iatdoaall4uoaUcma1 ~ !Mae *lDdoa1 "aM II*t1olw tor ........ -
........ .".. pc ...... to _, ....... tor \eat \188" and .......... "-
.. GeI.I •• ldatioDl '" tofth in tMa ~\1 .. V11l bit to~ 11l ~ 
\be N1t,a\\SUir aad ftlJ.d1 ....... tD ttd.. cU ..... --' 
~D!t w ••• 6'''-'' !t!A! 
D IIbo1Il4 be reoa1184 at thu pobA \bat V. dlftrd.tHn of .tu ..... 
p.wn '" ........, .. _ ... n to be ,... 1n tb1 • .-.,.. ~ ~ 
at.t4tuda A, ....... 01 nepU .... poelt!w atteet aalOO1aW 1d.tIl .-
~ob~· (!hun ... UW) ..... ~ ob3M\ of 
~ in .. PfH8D' atud.v i.-~, and. the a1a of tlw Lo,yol.a ..:I.e i 
to ..... tile ...... of atteot 01 0dbDl.1e '.IPliaeriau ....... PI7Oh1ail7. !be 
, 
nnt .... eoaJe tIboul4 be ...-" ......... ,...., a rank or"'~ of bd1 • 
..... 1., .. to t.ba1J' ~ and 1bCN14 be ~ .... dIItiIe\ at"" 
...... st .. 700nr. 
,. __ '.1 •• of .W1IudiN udna ..;te ..... bfte.t hi....,. ill tbI 
• 
I.X ..... Pm3M' d Lo,yol.a. !we .w .... lea ..... ptMioua3l' ... , .. 
both -.le .... "''lafa0t0r7 t • ..... of nuor.. the tf..M toala .. 
~ to ..... dUWdIIa .ON .. ftlND\q 'UI4 -'hoM 1D .. PI .... 
ticm of _nta1 bea1th. !be ~ 1.-sud14 ill • at..nc1a aoale WN p~ 
p~, '.-1ac1aal eoun.11n&, an4 Mental Health ~. tb1t lICela 
_' ~ to IJ.'OUP8 01 _1Darian1. ~ ....... , ............... 
in ~, anct ~ t..,:11,. l' ban. !be I'HUlw wre ~
1D tbat ... of U. pvtIp8 "011 ..... IIIl1IIh the .. mean lOON and \lit ..:le .. 
10 
_~ .. ~_ tbt. fIlWI'tIStW poupe. .AD ~ of .. _:a. 
•••• W .. ,...,.t .. ~ .. ~......ua_a_ .. "I .. 
..mal beIIlt.h, rather thaD the proIe.lso. 1Mel_ 111 .. tel. h81th 110ft • 
.. ..ta1 Mal,.. .. b ....... iii" ...... ta.a te __ 111 
~t4oD .. ,....s.l IIealtb. ~ ... __ ... .-le a1IIO ......... eorafuIoa 
ia tIa7JaI to .......... 'tIbSAb. app1W to 1M ....... d.iael:p1t_ s.aoua .. 
111 ... Id.JIIIlMt atIIla. In .... to .. ttd.I 0I"1u.s.. of tbe 11M, • _ODd 
~ .. ....,.,... .. ..sa ...... of __ .I.nd Ma2a _ tba, " 
........ 1adl .... -.lto __ ..........,. ... of .. ., __ 5- 1Ib,.. had 
...., ... t.-.1:udl4 Sa ........ 0.. .. ~ _ illt.ftdPlIll '" the 
acIdlUoa at ~wbl. __ , t.1 .... ta ....... .-Je. 
~ .. I"UIIlte of tbtl .... ___ ~Mlad_, .., •••• to ... "*~ 
the .......... tbat ..,. ...... ,u.. *"»l4 be 1DCJl1Ilec1 ia artT IdJrI1e ~ Vi. 'bUt eapwt_ .. II ............ .n _ tl1e pr._ • ..,. _ ..... 
It ...... tlIat ..,.. ............. : ••• " ... 1\ .uld taw·to ba 
..... ifill NU.tIbll1tr .. _:u.... U .... ,.,...1DI1.t "'., u. fbld 
I1ap ia a\t&1n ... .-Ja ~ fa ... lM\ioIl 01 I ............ ta • 
.A. ftdll'''''' ~ tba, __ ..... __ • ~ .... , aDd ~ 
o1au of all ..... ,.,. ....... , .. lie ............ ~iea1 ob,", 
18 .. UeI .. _..... ....N1 ........ law '-til ta6lt4e.tlT eap30Jecl 
ob\aia ." ... ..aa .. ,.... .. ..... nt. litera"" ., be ........ tor 
nlnaaltP _ ••• , INb3eN ..,. ........ to Wit. ....... t • .. ftIlAI, 
............. ..,. ............ b;r \be author of t.b8 1IOII1e. !bue lau been 
__ -.s.u.os. of the iInu1t4. ................. at aeleo'U.oD (Ito ..... , 
.. 
19b6). bu.t lit;Ue bait .... dial .. II • ., ...... ""UOn. With ttl18 erlUcd.a 
in mind • ~ aPPllleb .. CIIIYUM • obtaSa nu. . -.la 
Aa ........ ..., ......,. WI ~,,,, ........ 1n 'IIbieb .. _U .... of 
;~ OdbolSO ~ .,.. iJll'.enlJlwlf"~'" tbU poup ...... 1lW 
tafte ~ .... ...s.. iD u. Id.d .... ' an4 SDII4 .. ~ 01 .....nou 
iatMaIl~ t.Mte4 ........ , .... ....s,. ... ....ua.,..w. .. ..-.1 
cl1D1-.111 ,1ft-.1 "., ...... _.ua.u..a .......... ~ "" .. 
~ atItt to ... 'did 1a tid ••••• 1.... All of thMI t •• ~ .. 
........ .. It,tIII ,.,. ...... ~ J. bItet ~ of \ill 
tIMIIId. .... ..,. pe.&'ta1.. to u. .................. _ vD1 bI p .... 
.. ~ ...... 
.... t .. ~ .. ~ ......... nr'" 
I Ifn ... ., .. ,...,.. ............... , .............. 111 
ad JatItr ................ .,. _. !be~ ... ., ... 
... .. • '1 tMD'lt ......... ,...eII ............... of 
......... the pro ..... IoU ....... ill_ ft .......... .. 
II 
I • ...........". 1»J __ *-1aa .... 
In addtUtm to .. ~ .... ..s...ua ..... .. 
to ..... \1a'ter.r of ..... el17 ,...,....... !be tad ...... _b1 
..... "eat ..... prueIl\ .. ..s...ua Vi'" ..-J. :w. 
... t4oIw sa lNIJIde t... til ... of ..... pt.e\tft ... ~ 
sa ~ ............ 11 III __ 1ft .. at_t.1.cm .... 111 tbe 
.... _ ...... '-" 1Idle .. "lie'''''' a'bow .. prleA .. 
~ lit ..... .l ""cd ......... ,... II I'. d~ttac 
..... tile ... ".. .,.,..,...... ....... - ta ..,s.ac, ..... 
,...., u. .." ,...11 to __ J_ .. U • ~.".... • 
........ ~ .... 
!M ~ ............. s.a oftIa.....,. It' 
olinstd_ ill~ ........ M ..... tidal ...... ~ __ 
JeJdt .... aleeW to ,..,... ,. ....... d."'..... ....... 
i.a , ................... lld .. to. __ ,,""" _ .... 
........... ... ....... • 1 ...... ari.e. of ...,. .... ..,.1._ 
....... "1. _ ~ ....... t...saa to WS. !Ii hU 
~ to tbe 1 ................. 0. of .. t~ 
· .............. ,·~1. __ ........ • 
D. Wi .... .lPJIII...u.- .... 
... I,oJDla 8el~"_ .&~ fN\ ( ........ 
.... .1.) 11 aD ....... tIoD 01 tbI .... u appeI'OtJJtiDn teeIud_ 
0I'!IS..:Ill' dIwlDpI4 b7 ...... C...,). ten pt ......... ..,..sallr 
JnpInId ud __ tor t.,..~ ~ aa4 ~ .. 
IS 
cIlIp1tW la eMb at +be pia .... 1Il Id.~ 1lwo1't'Sa1 -.1Whl 
~ of •• ntal health ___ • """3M\!8 tw •• w to 
iiIt11 ~ ... , ... of •• pleturNJ ... norSe. aft to u. 
• JGe\, a ..... "I.nt, ......... lft -1U.Da ......... 
~ NlI.:aecl hie .t." ........ teeUnp aboa~. ... 
~ pteture 1Ibat. .. uN ..... PI'leI' w1\tDa ill .. ... 
.",... at • ~t.r1A. 1Mb B.A.! ... lncH:f"idoI117 ..... Jd.ateN4 
.............. toJ'~to~ 
...... ,.. t.IIe ~., ....... _. 1tW end IIrIIJpM to~ 
tM ,.,.. of ~ .tU"'~. ~SolII ..... "''' tbe 
JIINt~~""''''''''''I'' •• ia''.'''''~ 
III _ ... , l' .. tel, .. , .. fatlY1t1taal ..s~ .... upU.oudlr 
............ _ of hta ..... .....w '* ..,... .......... of 1Ieq • ...". 
s..wv, 1iM ~ orlterioa .......... to .. the 1iIt_. .... ... _ ..
__ pbrUIIlla \be .. ~ ...... __ ... pou1b1e, -"- 1 ... 
__ ............. ~ ...... , ..... ~i • ~ of w • .-JraU OWl' 
200 , ... __ el'»W. .... 
.. • , ...... tlMtn M1" tdlow1Jc WOlMl ..s. ......... '" 
.. (WI), ........ CI.IaW , .. ), ~ (1fJ2), Jtrd (J,IlO), .. 
.......s..l -.. ~ (1951). 'ftIeIe ....... aft Ilwn bI20wI 
"1. ...... -"t.ll_ that NIu .. the ,... .. __ thaD to tM 
....... 
t. ...... .... 1 ........ , aN t~ .. .,.1. ~ -1Itc at .. 
pie'" .. faatua1. 
l ................ that ... '-~W in.o_ \baa OM .,.. 
.. 
h. lwld fltat.e.nta tha\ aN ~t to .. ,.,. .......... 
.... eona1d1n-u.oa. 
S. I:roid nahr.ntI \Ut .. ~ \0 'be ....... 'b7 ~ ... .,... 
.... alMd .... 
6. IIlIaett ~ tbd aft .u.wa to 0CMr U. 4t1lt.S.N ..... of 
tM attwUw ..". of ~ 
.,. x.p trbe ~ of the ....... c2.Mr •• 1IIple, an4 ~ 
a. SWell r. IIIl8u14 be ttboft" ~ ••• ,cU.. 20 __ • 
,. .. ........ , .mulct Ofdat.a onJr .. aoaple • .,. .. 
2.0. Ma'.l •• .m.J.n1III tml...--la hOb • ·all,- • .,.,. ••• 
..... .. ....... o.f1rtea 1nt4'etl • ..td.pt" aa4 IIbou14 .. 
....... 
11. ......... -f1IiJ:I, • • ~. -...nlr', .... otbel'8 .t .... _ 
.... Iboald ...... w1\1a ........... \ioft la Wlt!nc .. .. 
.... 
la. ... .. poadb1e ., ..... tbou3.cl .. 1D \bI loa of a ~ 
.... ~ thea sa .... load .. 0CIIII101an1 .. 0CIIIP1a 
...... 
U. .wId .... of ..... that..,. -' be ~ .. tho ..... 
.. \0 .. I1wn tM ...,aeW ..ale. 
a. .lwM .. u. of ~ ........ ~.: .. ( .... , 19J6, ,. Uta) • 
.... ~ ~ of tot. .................... UY. !be 
.. , •• ute ... then ti ... dId " ........ , ta_rdle aM uafaYOl'llta2e. !W 
,.,.~ aft" .. "" ••• IM ud .. lIb1. 0011ld DOt ,. .l .... tw 
.... ).IId ...... ~ cm:&y ___ .~ aould no\ ,. ~ 1M 
..... of _w .. ~ ~ tb.a\ ....... &'tat, ..... Jatp .. w of 
~ 1t&t.1,m. .... thIa ........ ill a pnne.t, ~ aDd .. S ...... to SO 
~ .er- .. ~,.. .... ..,. tMD ....... iD" 11,1 ....... ..., 
.. 
the ~ of tb1a adDUd..8tftt.Soa .. to 4tl1aiate ~ .......... aM 
betoN tbI pze2SJ1S,.,., ..:la .. ~ the aub~ ... aiWD ___ "' .... 
~ to a.r1Ud. lUll ~ .. 1teM that.,. _, eMd2¥ ........ 
..... .0.. at. th1. W. ~ tor ta ...:M ..... ~ ... ta-
toa of pNIMlta\i.on .. ............ .,. pnted trW. of tl8 aoaJa ........ 
tlte ..... of 1 ... to US. n.a.,. tlS._ .... n .... 111 ......... 
.... unabl. to ~ tbt .tn ••• Id. tOlllJd " ~, .. la ot.hea' .,. 
tau1tr. ... .. t. If •• wb1C1h .... 15 ..... """ll' did ....... 
.sWiM of olari •• 
A ,.... Ioale of 12S 1,-*_ iIIat. _ .... and a68 ~ 
~ ..... , ..... , ......... a_V_~. 4Sa.,.., ....... 
• 41....... .. l'MPO..a ............ --ttna • t..ba, t.be !.U:" .... 
ct...uc ..... ~~ -teau7 _1&14 ... be .. ~ pqlu. ... -Ill--
rw ,. ,.,...... ~ta, ...... 1tIpUoa WI ..... 1M' till •• ~ 
.......... " _ 1IIOd~, .. t. the .. ~ -'-*., .... 
• ~ ......... I'MPO-- ....... to ... _n ,..~. In btl ~iopoI"" 
~ l4Jcaft (1932) ua4 ..... t ... .,ftllPL et .......... OIl .. 
ImMl dnSat. ... of ~ fM ~ of .. ~ tillS,. 18 
~ __ • ., _ ealo't4aW .... Wl1Je ....... obUt" '*- till ...:1 
..... !be.".. .... tbe :roll." .. ........ Ill. la_ .... ~ (lg 
16 
..,. .... that .... atlIpler aNI...,a\ ., iatepal -1Pta fJOJWlaW ." 111 
\he 111ft CIGIIPlScaW J1OtIM1 t1I'Y1a ...... 
.......... LSkeft' ....... 
!.be ~ -Sall' .-.. _i.M 110 t.be ~W ... b ..... to 
obtIt1D ..... few ... et taw 268 .. ~. ,. fa ........ "".1 I" .. 
• ~ ....... "1JPOIUMt neet_ .. wlP' 01 fov. tile ........... .... 
,..qbW thNe, tbt ................ .,.a1JJ* .....s.w4 • .spt 01 ., tile 
.4:1 ...... w:tab" of OM, lUll ... ........,. ......... \be ....... III _. 
,.. ~ ~ ........ _ ...... wltb. the • ........". ..... • 
....... --'dftI tbt wlP' of ............. ...,.,.. .. wlP''' OM, 
tale ........ 41 ...... ~ aWS"': _, tIIt·~ .... 01 
t.bNe, .... tile .~ cU. ......... .,._ ...... ' of fIw. !U tnd. 
.......... ~ _ ....... '" lUi i."'" uttpd. wlP' ... .,. .. 
... .... ..-.... of .... '1111'" 
••• 11 •• tor .. t1aallOll8 SA ... IMbod of ... W 1'd1D&8" 
obtaUt141 '" _ -.. til ita ~ ..,., ... I41Iaft (1931) _."_ 1_ ..".. ~ 1IbJeIl ~ tIIa\ ... eJIlteftoa ....,. lie ..,... 
t.- .... fJ ..... cU.ftdbu\t.oa of \be tnIl....... De top 2S per eat of 
....... ~pvap .... ~ .. ~ ... _ ta~ po., 
ad _. ~r as pel" .at ia ....... f total ......... leeted .. ",".aD". 
tbe l.Mn tawRl:t2e ... .,. De ....... of tba ~ ••• ,. the .an 
01 tM h1P .. _ .... ~ • d.Uten.- wlue for ...... 11.. ... ~ 
.. of W. _tb04 ..... that t.bt ~ dM'1at4oD of tdte ,'- 18 'be 
.... 
!he ~ val._ tor ......... 1$ 1M."8 ........ ld:tib 'he laqeft 
rr 
41tt.~ JMe1't'SD1 tM radcof eta. ra. tbt nDd. of t.be cU..tt.,... 
ftl .. , 1601 the top ~ and. 11 of tl:MI top unta ........ __ ta ...... 
...,... !tie ......... ill ...,... lIotI& ,..s.Uw ..... ". ~ 1a 
...... tsNl quenioDll8lre 1a ~ lII1atad. 1t.l:le poaetldU,," of a ........ vtd. 
1I1ah\ be ..... W U 1dle aub3eO\a ..,... oalr' to .. .". of "til.'" 
III Older .. haft a rat10Ml ... tor ~ \lJe ~:re .. a 
aeale, and to ohMk Oft 8018 of the ~ ..... in tbe ..thCMI of ........ 
ra~t tbe ftDal 'S ~ .. the ~ .... _1ft....,. \hi 
a1\1p'1e ......,. _thod ~ .. Bt.liU aDd ...... (19M. 'IN 
aulUpJe ~ aetbo4 of aoa'SJ!tI lCO'Vi4et • etadlrd clilrdat40ll ... ~ 
WIlue tv .... t.. t.e.a. '.ft'dA _tbDcl al80 e.w.. .. ., obtain ...... 
dafta • ."... to.,. ... of .. ,...,... .~ '" ftrs..f!r .. Satlta:n1 
a ___ of ........... 1a .. _W aU. _\184 of~. !ba 
Ji8IpOD' • • f • ..,.1e of 156 ~ ....... ill _line ... 1 .. '" tbe 
-\iple ....., ...... 
In tbe JN1t4ple ....... 17 .... of ...,~.., the or.t.ata of ... ...:Le S. 
dIItJ.M4 .. ~ S j = O. allIS ... -, of --' 18(1 ~ )}=I. -- Sj 
18 1M .-1 .. ~,...... .. e1dwIJuj, uddj 1_ e • ..s.dnal ........ 
... 'Ibe feU_h1l epentloM wrepwt..... a) ~ .... ___ 
.-.S. ~ .... dWS.w4,. ... of \be ftw _ ....... ........ 
(1 .... 0,1.2",.). .) a-latilw ~cma ,... oa1cu1ate4 ... tbI _1ft-
"""'as ~ .............. obtIIW8d .... each.n. 1'PJ*I4IX I ........ tile 
talldatt .... tor ..., • ..... .) .. ~ ....... tson f ........ , • 
.. • 2cm1a", .... 'I8l.-e ... pwn Sa taltJe 1. !be tona4a ... ... 
• OJ" = 1(Vj~{ I;Vj)] 
c:u-l4t aDd - ..... lHS, ,. )10) 
4) n. .... 1N1u YalDe t_ ............. aoqu:lN4. "* ....... of ... 
....:t.ue8 18 ItbO'D &NPb1cal17 !J'l na. 1. the -.1e val_ tor \be ,~ 1-' in 
the ~ 18 11" 1ft Table 1. Ir1 UtI toftmla L1 18 'be upper Ualt of 
tM 1n1lerw.1, X'13 la the DOI'Ml .... te. u4 M 1. the ma'ber of ~. 
Sj =(~ Li -Gj z. X"J)je1-/) 
I (as.ld1 and HorM8Che, 19S5, p •. 3(9) 
.) Aa • t1na1 cheek tha'\ tb8 dlt1RlUtma .... 1ft UI1nc the aultlpl.e -teao17 
_thod ba4 bleD .t, the .. of .. ~ dlntat1cma ahou14 equal. .. total 
1'II8ber of 1'-, an4 tba .. of b ~. ftl •• Ibo\114 equal .,.. the 
ca1cu1a\toDa wre pwtol"M4an4 the ftau1t1 inCIlttaW _ dIt1Dt.~ ~ 
........ to 1n ~ ..u.. (kble 1). t) ~1DI tbI ftft ,....,... 
oateaorlM tw ..en e~ u sd.4 po1me of tllterfa1a on 11 ~a!ca1 
contSmaa .. 1t 1a poN1'b1e .. obta1a ~ _"pts tor each of t .... aW. 
~. !hi fl. 1Dterft1It ~ .tem4 1!lw Id.Da 1aftJd.tj to plu 
:int1D1\f Oft • pqobologS.ea1 00D\l_. Onl7 the thJotM Jd.d«1e ~ .. be 
krJowa as.r. tM width of two ex\nIIDIt 1nterftle tb.ecn\1eal:b' ~ .. Sa-
t1D1tr. 1\ ta poae1bla to ee\1.ate t.be IId.4 point of tbe extr.I ~ 
UDder the ~n that the eubjeet.a who oboae th18 1irt.enal wre ~ 
cU.atr1'bt1W throuataout the ~ With thie ......,t1On l' itt pombie to 
obWa .. II1d poSld of t.be atnI8 ~ wd.J:II the pJ'OpOrti.oD of eUbjeote 
1ibo .... ttl .. tatenal. '!be ftl1:IM to .. the upper l1Id.t. an4 .u pointe lb. 
the 1Dterft1It ... ipated .. n aDd. .foar __ eatSaW to1low1.Dc tb1a 
~ 
IP 
.. .....a dniatu -iIbted '" ..... to be __ tor zweortq _ 
~ are cl'" ill table 1. fheae -!pta weN obtained. by 1l'L111d.pl;r-
1131 the mftlll dln'1ate ftl_ tor eMIl intel'nl by the ~ ""'ats.on for 
the 1_. 1b1a ..... a1nae tb8 ~ dn1ationa u aholm in!a'blAt 1 
dUfenn\ tor e. nate.nt. The WIlvea obta1ne4 are dut.paW 'I8l._ in 
Append1x 11, M4 ue u~ the upper l1Id.\a of tbe 1Dtenal.. Mid po1nW to 
the JJIter'Ia3.a ..... deteNiDlCl lq -adlll tbe dltterenae be~ tb.e adjobd.DI 
upper lWw a. the w1d:Ul of the 1JItelt1al and acld1ng belt or tklft v.leb ot the 
1ntuNl t.o tM w.lwt .m1oh ~ tne upper l1a1t of t.btt a4j0!JdJW 10-. 
:lnte1"'fttl... Va.l.uM tor the to ____ 1rrt.r¥ala were u'\SJta..a 1!roa the data 
s1'rina tbe propar\40n of aubje.w !n ... 1atena1. Halt of .. P'fOPIII""'Ol'l 
was adde4 to tt. nonaal cIM:late tor tbe "h- intu'fal, and halt ot the PftpOJ'-
t10Il .... ~ tl'OIl the .ow~. The. valuea ....... .:2:U.pl!e4 
by --~te ~ dln:l.at4on. !be.fiml 8OOI'1Dc -1Ih-, siwn 1. 
Table 1, .,. obta1ne4 by Idd.1nc to ...,. cell value the l.owft _gats. . _11 
'V'8l. :ill ... table. Tb1a el1ld.MW tbe -~Uft mabera, and an 1M low ... 
~ equal \0 HI'O. !h1a en\!ft proeiIM :l.8 • nancIard1_'IoD PI'GfIU. 
wd.r:Is tha eapl8 ot 1S6 8III1naJ"1ane .. t.be ~'Uon group. 
!be 8CIll.Sna p%'O'f'1ded nl-' that \be ~nta in the fiMl ~ 
__ -' tile 1"8~. of a aaale. !lit 1IOI.1ite ot.eale val __ , .. 1h0Wll 
in r1g. 1, 18~. A ~r of t.ha qu • .,Jt.tonnd.ru ()O) WN NIIOOftr4 
1lIIiIW the DOI'ItI11 deY1ate wilbt.a. 11» ralatlonabip.-..en t.be two ~a 
of .. rins (DOl'Ml 4n1ate and int.ear;rel we1ab"".) 1s grapb1c&1l7 cllpJ.oW SA 
!'1guN 2. !he .. reaults ~_ the t1JlCt1np of L1keft aM ~ (19)1) 
JO 
aDd the ~ w1gbtinc a,y.- .. ftilairJe4. 1.'be seale .. "11M" \be 
LoJOla I.I.K.B. Attitude Seale. 
• 
r psychological continuum 
_1._:.:_:: _:_: : __ -": 1 ___ = _= ",,-I ~Ir ...... J__ ,lIDID :I I I1lI r ]1 I III [ I IlllJ 
r physical continuWll 
r [1 I I] I r ! I I I I j I r 
-1.35 -1.15 -.95 -.75 -.55 -.35 -.15 .05 .25 .'5 .65 .85 1.05 1.25 
-1.2~ -1.05 -.85 -.65 -.'5 -.25 -.05 .15 .35 .55 .75 .95 1.15 
Tig. 1. Di.tribution of loale Valu •• in the 35 It ... ot ~h. Loyola ~.l.~.H. Attitude $oala 
)I 
Table 1 
SUDdU'd Dn1atlone, Scale Val .. , and lor.l Bn1a\e we1ahu ter 1"-
OIl the to,ola N .I.M.R ... ,",. ~ 
B01.'Ml PrY\! vtkb!! 
Ita Standard Deftat101'l Soal. Val_ 0 1 2 , k 
I 1.2181 .oTS .3S 1.St. 1.61 2.76 ".14 2 l.o209 .011 .1$ .91 1.91. 2.9S ).97 
) 
.9682 .us .00 .98 2.01 2.90 ).91 
4 .96OI.t. .260 .1&3 .92 1.63 2.69 ).78 
S .9292 .51&2 _38 .12 1.26 2eU ).6) , l.lOST AO .12 .99 1.79 2.81 4.lJ 
1 1.0192 -.0)2 .29 1.12 2.U 3.00 ).91 
8 1.OQ71 -.0S2 .22 1.18 2.17 2.,8 ,.9$ 
9 .91)6 ... 187 .53 1.21 2.15 ).21 k.U 
10 1.0837 .692 .00 .63 1.42 2.8S ),)3 
U .9651 -1.350 1.21 2.)0 3.40 4.14 _.7S 
12 .894$ .57S .20 .71 lJak 2.36 ,~ 1) 1.)lb3 ·.SfO .17 1.51 2.72 3.1&3 
14 .9214.9 .66S .12 .65 1.JJ. 2.29 3Jala 
1S .719l •• 2~S .52 1.19 2.23 .3.34 4.21 
16 .710) ... 312 .54 1.)0 2.28 3.33 4.2. 
17 .8393 ·.625 .79 1."" 2.483.SS k.SJ 18 .'574 .olD .b3 1.08 1.69 2." kell 
19 .78lL -.23S .$1 1.20 2.19 ).)0 4.21 
20 l..O$32 -1.00, ~ .80 1.92 3.03 '~8S 4.65 
21 .97l3 .250 " .40 .91 1.Sl 2.68 ,.n 
22 1.0916 .6lO • .3S .76 1.ll 2.17 ).60 
2l 1.a,96 -.282 .)0 1.18 2.2S lJO 4.27 
2k .f716 .260 .26 .8) 1."10 2.76 ,.86 
2S 1.Om -.l4O .hO 1.U 1.,8 3.12 " .. 26 .,as7 -.622 .55 l.sa. 1.S3 ).58 JW6 
21 .97l3 -.060 .a.o 1.0) 1.91 ).06 4.1$ 
28 .,825 •• 6'5 • 'IS 1.65 2.53 l.A 4.60 
29 1.0262 .)rr .21 .82 1.1&1 a.58 3.81 )0 
.t= .630 .2' .81 1.09 2.06 ).5' 31 ., .370 .ll .76 IJ.l2.60 3.80 
.32 .8147 






























'iB. 2. Ielat10nehip Between Normal Dn'1ate an4 Integral We1ghb Method. 
loor!J.ola the 1.0)'016 I.I.)I.B. 4tt1'_ Seale 
~ 1.1,.,11. ~ 'len 
BetoN • ~\ ten 1\ 18 ~t. t.o cIet1u __ 
plIPPO" tor vh10h \he tel, 18 in\cl.... !ea. 1III1I&l.lT aN OCD~ _ 
prc:rt1de _ .... w a ",'ioD OJ' a 8Olut4OD to .~. 'he qllNt.loD to be 
........ b,y \he Mhi ..... t. Mat, pNpaN4 tor \be Lo7ala Pro., .. , s.. .,.. .u-
.s. ......... _ .... UoDal _.rla1a bee SA .... IiDl \be 1D.teftIat.:LoA of 1l'O. 
of ~. m re1at1on. to .. "'MIlH of ... pnpancl .... \1ODal 
Mter1a1a. the ~ pa:rpoee of the tel, 11 .... :a: .. U ... , ~, .,........ 
pupoe ... lit be enlaU ... SA & 4Utwe\..... _ eftl-Uaa 1M .tS.DbbM 
_~ \be ten .....u.. wUl ........ w ____ the .tteot.1 ..... of .. 
..... SD ,. ...... the *' .., be UM4 to nal_ .. ,he Snd1'1'1ch1al " __ t. 
in a \eNSDal ...sN~oa an. tile 00 .... _terial.8 ..... __ Ii .... 
he .. ot 4afJ.aiDI til. ftel4 to 'be _u .... ..,. the ~ t.en s.. 
Nla\lwll' ... _. the ...... ~ ~ \bat. baw .... t1rd.abe4 .... 
.. WNd Sa a -.1 tfJIr ................ wld.eb ta " ..... , _OL",,- -..,- crt .• .  
'!J"!'!!tl.&k ll!!!\t,,'e' !be ooatete of ~. _1 18 dIttWtd ..... 
wd. ...... , eel ten it.a a1Imlcl ooutl',*, ........ _u. .... ..,le of ~ 
tIIli ...... of 00Il"\' 
!be e\1td:patecl ~ ......... of .. 00IIIpl.ned Ma' ,...1 ... ,be UN ot 
a 1bd.\ecl ...,.... t7Pt of objeO\1_ 1-' JcIldu (UlJT) pointe OU' tJaa\ 1D 
lara. "0&1. -\Sac P"'P'" ..:Lt1p1e oh&d.oe toJa s.a ... alaDet- .... 'U1ftlT. 
In a _\1pl.e eholcre Ita the --3eOu aN ~ 'o.booM the bel, of a 
n"'r ot poni...:&e __ ., • q....u.on. ftIe '" ................. AcIldne 11 
\0 t.w _ exp4lft J'8t'1ew the t1n1Jlbed. 1 __ to pre,.' ,be poa81b1l1t.y of 
ba'ri.n.I DO -r1Ih'a ....... meN t.t.a. .. -1'1Ib'" ~... ft. ... alt.uu.t4. ... 
eho1cea ..... p1.annecl I. each q1IMt.1cD with 0DlT OIl •• r1Ih\. ...... 
!be taP: 01 wr1t1Da teat 1-' vu 81ftD to tov paJWhol.o&1Ma, aU ot 
whcII were taU1ar with \a. ocotcte fd the .aual. TbNe of ~ p8J'Obol.ep.a 
bad aote4 as Cl'it1oal ftIIIden tor the .. -.1 1ft 1ta iD1t1a1 ctntt.. t.o of the 
~ .... pPl.... Each of the ,.,obolol1ata _ 8IIU4 t.o prepue • 
nUllber of tAn 1'-. paN1le11~ ."... .. ted .. \be ....... !be .... 
8tnotI1.oa of sooct MIlt 1 ... 18 ~ ..... \1,. tat wtd.oh Nq\1S.IW • 
~ ... -'lad8e of t.he t:I.eld. 01 eon,." aJd.ll 1D ~ pr1DeiplAe 
of ... GlI I. at, ad I..wV Sa 'G8ins tfIOI!'CIII to ...... 1deu. (AcUd.A., 19Ia1) 
'l'bne eoaIdae4 aht.1S.t.lM aN .....,. t01Wld In a .sa,:a. tmU:d.daal, ~'*'t:q 
1M OOII1r1DecIenwt.a of U. pn.p nnlW 1n the ~ 01·)50 pre. 
Uala.,. 1-'. tt. 1 .... IIUIII1'Mt ..... ,.,..10llft ... poll_ and \be 
\oUl poup of 1 .... __ ._':'W \0 a ...... ecI1toria1..m..-. fte 1-' 
vue ..:lped \0 1DhN ~ Bql'le ...... ·t ... 'f8Ud1., -" ......-a. 
.. 1da1dU.tr. 1-.1Ihlch .... pnIpUIeClby~, 1nd1:t:1duala, btR whiM 
... tOQlld \0 be ..... t,1&1lT 811d.lar, ..... ooab1ned 1JT eel_Una the ....... 
upcm bel\ paN 01 eaeh 1tea. It... ...... ellJdDaW and nri.aed "urbas \be 
ed1tor!al NYl_. !be t1nal ten oonaltW of \We tona, dee1&naW Ita" and 
Itb,· ... oOlUd.a\SnI of US 1t.- arI'anIed in .Nndoa order • 
• 'ON t.he two tOI"llt8 of th. '-' ... NpNd.\IOed tor \JR, tb8T ... 
pr ... W \0 tNt _hoi" of the ... 101" a t1.nal rwS._. !be t1Da1 reTJ..-
to ftI1.t7 e~\ ...... and. to 1ft .... tbe pnea1 JI'Md.1neee ot \he Met. tor 
repro4.uon. 
Adtdn8 I'M"] eacle a v"out. v1\h \he Wet. betore 1\ 1a pu$ into paanl. 
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11M. ",. pr.I.Mr7 J7Gl"P08. of t;be tI7011t with t.h1a ten WU \0 ,dher ftldenee 
on the equ1'ft1eaoe ot \he two t .... !M ideal ODndit1au tor ~ .. 
panlle1 tOI'IIII ot a tee, aN to baw the ..... ,ubj_ take both fOJla or the 
•• , acl oaepara t....... tb1a~".. .... in • ftl1ab111\J' n..,. 
vb10h v1U be reporW m ,_ n.ed ~. hair.", .. , 1' .. 11Iport.D\ to haft 
an .ntaat1on. of equ1ftlenoe _ton '-I!ad,. .. ftllabU1ty ad "f&l1c1i\7 
,tudle. 'Ill \h \he Mat. 1'bI leDcth ot 'bhe 'Me' (llS It.e) __ 1t dUt10ult 
.... nbjeot.a *0 vo1ll4 take bot.h t ... ot \be ten, eo all altemat.1ft plan 
wu adopW. fifo pQOholOD' olaa_ at t.o,ola 101 ......... proftde4 \be nb~ 
tor the t.w:roa'. !be U8'CIIIp\1oD ....... tmat \be nwlen_ in \be \we) 00,.... 
voul4 'be lNtlanoed .. t.o t.be1Jt a'bU1t7 to .... the teat 1 __ 1t ....... 
vwe ~ cI1aVi.baW 111. U. olu_. '0Na·"''' -"" ..... ~lI' dfA-
tr1buW ., raDdoa ~ the J6 ....... 0CIIIIpI"le1na \he .. 03..... .,. 
calo1Il.atl0D8 pertcned .... \hi .... ul~ cMaiMd w1ll be 11"fa'l in ,he De_ .... 
cbapteN. It 11 ntfto1eD\ \0 Sndt ... t.n ,bat t.bI tena ... ~ 
equ1Yaleft, .. \he bull of tbe \17011\. 
III-XABILM .. D VALDllft HUUlD 
The preoecI1Dc .bapter v .......... t.o \he ... Sp of \he ~Hl 
tnau-.nWJ BOW it. 18 ~t. to len_ t.r wU , .... iDa ____ pert .. 
the ""'1on to. vhiGh ' ..... dM1pe4. !be p:rlJu.J7 P"Il'PC* f. dewl.opt.ac 
the ~u VU \0 maluate Ute eft ... of the OOIIplaW ~ 
-Mri.alI. Wlth thie palin wd.ncl. \he .-e]141b111", an4 'r8l.1d1\7 ~ 
... c1Mt.aed. 
!be AatdU,," of the 800NI o'bUtftecl Oft \be'Wo teet.e 18 .. ~t 
tanor \0 ecnaide'I!l. ainc. ,be lnetruru wU1 'be _. to ......... an. 
an .1.,... peRc4 of t1ae. It. 18 ~,\O me. u. a'eMU., of ..... in 
0l'CIIIr t.o ens ... ~ • 0'" Nd oha1p8 ft8'Qltifta from ,he eo ... vue 
c:t. t.o ........... ~ or \0 the uns\U48 nat .. of .. aoorea. .. 
.. 
... tftc1l1'lt of nabS11',. pft'f'lde. 8ft _'lutlon of ....... \be __ lDdl'f'SAa1 
voald NMl ... ,_ ... aeoN on ,he .... 1'- 'I1Il4e'I! .bdla. oond.i'iaoa it \be 
teAl .... Nplated. (Aaer1oa PlJ1VhOlogiea1 .uaoo1aUOIl. 19S1l). It. 1a 
~ .. that tb:la ooett101at. be obWne4 lr.r ~ the teat. w \he 
...... 3 ..... udDC a teat" .. tee, plan with aD lnt.vftniDC peftod. of ,s-. 
In - .ea1 a 
tbe AIIe'I!1ean '.hol.oa1oa1 Aa.oo!a\1OD ~ ~ \bat. \be ..... 1ft 
__ ICON and the oorre1aUon between \he t.vo ••• or 8OOI'M abDuld 'be 
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,. 
!be ....,.a1 -aat.ac of \be MftI rel.1a1d.11\J' 18 clepeDdab11St,y of Vt.e 
rrenl.t. obWned. !ld.s...sac ........... DOS anl¥ 1Ibe idea at ......, ba\ 
alBo that. of .... liDI ~ aDd '&bat. of ....ud:l.. !he .0II08p\ 01 ... . 
un.c:ter1!e. aU ot .... ,_, icIeu .. NllabUitr .4 all ........ 18 
tuled vi'" eft"GI". !be en1u\J.oD of rel.1a1d.11\7 18 •• t.t.eIp't; _ ~ 
t.he poulbl.e ___ ~ the ...,... It. 18 ..u ~ tha, \be neuw __ 
ntUabU1. ouett1cd..t. 18 t.o 11111\7, ,he more ...... _ the ~, and \be 
len ,he ..... tam .. !D the ........ ,. ('),ae ....... "CG of \be ......, of 
.....--~ 18 ,_ oeetfta1en\ of ftabU1\1 ................ ~ 1Ii4e'1J' 
UII4ld .R~ of Nl1aldl:l,. 1IId.cIb 18 oftIb 0CIIIItuMd v1t-h ..:u..u.'7 18 \he ... 
ett101_, of tn-..nal .... ...,.. ilia ~ 01 inMrna1 ~ 18 
blpcrrt.an\ 11 \he ~ .. _11 ..... ..,. •. , . HIIIPle at t ... ~ • 
Nl.t.1wl1' ......... un1:NJW. fh1a.. ,u,_ tIJ'iIPfNIN t.o ... __ ..... Sa 
Hl.ea\1Dc \be 1'- tor 'botb of \he s.uw-__ be ...... in Vd.a ..u.cm. 
It 1& ,...w CA..1'.4., 19SI&) ..... eoettte~ of iDteftuI1 OCMlateq 
be _teJoId.M4 '" \he epU.~ .. anhotl.· ~~ the ~bardIroa ..... 
.u ........ ftliMSU.,. .. ftl,1«U ..... 01""7 nl .... GGIIOtfpW, wUdlV 
...... 111 \bSad1 ...... 1da trW. be 4et:t.rle4 ... __ \he ...... , to WdAlh fibI 
teet t.ap8. iba ........ l' ... SD ... \0....... 'alSdl\1 1ft t;be ...... ---~ 
.... ~lIp1s. • eone1at4aD. vtah &'1 0\lUl61 OI'S.teI'lIa. I, 18...." 4I.tt1a1, t4 
t1nd an oub1de W1~ t.o MIlt. ... ~. uw.l.0pe4 ia tddJI........ • 
problaa "*' beG, •• , one of ~ ~ .. , * teat ....... vba' l' 
vu c1el1ped to....... IM~ abould be exMIDal to .. \en 1'.' 
.lnoe 1ntema1 ....... aN ~ eett.a1d.ou of JIIlSab1lt.. lIdd-.. I. 
w.Ud1 ... 'be ebWned ." ~ b ...... of pro. of 1DdI:d.cht&l. Who 
ebou'JA on • prl .... pouoda obt.a1a d1tt ..... ...... 
In older to taoU1._ ..... , of \bII'tIIfUl.t.8 of _ reU.abS l 1\T'" 
validity nwl1ea, ....-a1 b.JpotMHe .... pJ'OJ1OHCl to be _"-4. !be ~ 
vU1 be .i ..... 00DaM1IU~ aa4 \he ntllbWlna 1I11l be leta1Decl in ,,_cti'!C 
the renlw. 
!:grola H.I.M,B. "t.v.-- !t!&t 
I. lel1abW'tt7 ~U. 
H,rpothe81ll 11 U \be to,ola I.I.J(.B •• 'tt",* Soale 18 • NlJ able 
~" ,bID. tMft v1ll '- • ld.P OOJ.'Ift1at.1CD tNt ............. 
..... by * __ 1D4l't'1dual OIl ,., bal...,.. of tM _'tt • 
. JIIftbod 1. Ill ..... to ~ .. ooe.ft1.cd.c, of i.DMmal. 
~ \be a*'''' aoal ..... 11 .... to 13k ~ ,.. & 
~ CaUlolSe MldIlU'T 1D. tbIi .,. .. _ ana. !IdA poup JI'IIPl'_W 
• dUteNllt, •• .,t....,. ... .., ... ill __ ... ..,. ..... ( .... 
wUd.t,1orl). iMh of .......... r... t.be 1I1nI1 ••• hainra\t.Oll va 
41 ...... l8te two lIal .... u1Dc an ~ .. .,u.,. !be two Ml. ..... 01 
U. ten .......... eepaJaMlT and tM ........ oOftlllaW \1II1DI 
\be , ..... ~ ••• n' ...rn..s.t. of tGI'Nla'1cID t. puttpICI datil t 
(fa., USS, p. 2SJ). tile ............. toaala (AdJdu, ~7, p. 
lSl) _ \he ... M ........ I .. ~ .... , \0 ba1t 01 1 • 
... 1qtb b.r .. .u,t.-halt ~ Itd.8 toa.l& ~ _ 
eft1atd._ of ftllabW., to .. the .UN ..... 
IIJpotheaU 2. It \be I4Dla 1.1".11. 1.t,\1,. Soala 18 a reliable 
Saev-,. ~ ,ben wUl be • tdCb 00Iftlau.. b.,.. ,be ..... 
obtain" 1n • tS.rd teninc eel , ... ~ 18 • ,..., td.\h .. 
_.1ce~. 
JIIlnbod 2. III ordu to dfterId._ the oaetticd..e\ fJI •• 1dl1\7, \M 
atU" Hale .. Ii" to a pooap or 111 Catbc4io teId_rta. ". 
_ ~ ..... ar.r 1ft tbe _ ... ,..... !be p~ ............. 
--dine .,. tacft_tIl_ tha, .... wul.d be a ~ !he IJ"OUP .. 
ft, .... '- ... 1 .... \U'lCler aSIdlar teetbI 8OftII1t1eDa. !be two 
eete cI HOI"8II obWIiId ter .. oil .... 11 ___ were .....-.1 ..... _ .. 
tile ".rtaI pl"Odu. a1W*'\ -.lftcrJ.eld, or .-..lati_ t • .,..,.. 
data. tt. pretu\ ... ~ __ wn a1eo ~ alii ... 
&1 ..... ....,.,..... 
II. 'falJd1t7' ~ .. 
~" It ,be to,ola .. 1 ... 1. A'Mrl __ Seale ta • ftUd 
...... of ..u ..... teuud ~, ..... tile __ .... ~ 
_ • ....."ot~ ......... --.. otdaSlr ...... 
wi •• ~ ........ ehcm1cS '- etpUl~ Jd....,. ( ... 
t41 .. able) \ban tbe __ ..... ot~. IJ'G'IP pr.le \0 ttJe ~ 
~. 
,......,. ftI ....... loa .. 1. 'hU ~ a that. .. 
.,.1baI •• with ,be pri~'" 'td.1l 'be t~ aDd .. _ 
pd.ei ...... 1411 ,.....sa .,.... OOIIdtU .. tor u _"'tala .,.. 
.. ..... 'IM"3M'a ,. \Jd.e ..,.ra..eM -.re ,. ~ tJ."CIII 
.. ~ CdhoUo eed1lU7 111 tbe -....n. Ial.t of ,be total poup 
(22) wl ...... to aft as .. ~. t .. a \rial of tbli ocap.1.eW 
........... _ter1e1.. en. ..... ba1t of the pmIp (2t) .. _ 
1..w to ..... fIOIIUo1 PO. "'-il'll • ~ It. .. ,... 
.-pr1a1zta the '" Il'01lp8 'Ve", _tehed Oil -u. bula ot .... l.eftl of 
'nipi.. ad relis1-- order. S1Ibjena in the expeJ"1MRa1 croup 
attendacl eluaea ta1lght by the pn .... pqeh1atr.t..t dail:y tor a period 
ot app1"al1Jaatel.7 two..... BM1d .. tbe:lr da1l:y o1ua c .... with 
the pr.t.at-~ thtIJ alao w ... 11 ..... epportun1._ tor 
1atoaal, ..... ptll"8cmal cont..... !he aperi_Jdal ad ooDtI'Ctl 
pwp. _zoe tene4 -inc the tollOtdai "!PI H1IJi 121NP1 .... 
-.w. tollovecl • va ... ter .. ..,.~ IJ."OUp, with 110 
...... tMIlt tor ..... atrol I"UP. aDd re'-' tor bGW:t. gJ'OQpIJ. TM 
.... __ ... tile apert.--. with tbI ~ tha'k 
..... d.1ariJIa 'be ..... of eluaea. De __ WI ealoulated. 
tor 1:IMh ..". p ... ad J*I'l-ten1laa. '1 __ " .a .. tor the W\al 
poap ............. tol.1ov.t..nc 'Ute .. ~ of ........ (1946). 
,. ......... ~ b7 ~ ~ \oW. ...... 1ft tJIe 
....-el. grGIp tr. the WMl elwlp 1Ia·tJaa ~aMl P01.1P- !be 
.~ot the _, ~ .. ~ 'WIUs a ... '-' of 
..... '1 ...... to the .all 81_ of .. _pl.. ('tate, 19S5, p. 
WT). !hi. tOl'aUla ct ... nei ..... that 6;. 8y I the oa'lJ' ..... AJ7 
..... t4.011 18 that ... Nlpl. of d1tference. 1a :ratdCll'q' taIcIm fJ:1a a 
...:L populatlOllot dUlere..... fhlmtll or • ..-~ w.Ul 
'* ... ,... OJ" ~ .... at the .oJ. lewl of coDti ...... 
!Sola Ii.I.H.:_, fI!9!!!"!!! !eft 
I. BAtlialdl1\7~. 
~ It. It Ue tw t .. of the .~ Mat an parallel 
ad the ~ 18 reliable. t.hea theN w.Ul. be a b1ch .. rN1aU_ 
M ... In tile ..... obta1JIecI ia • tint teni11l ua1JIs tON ·A· 8.111 
tho8e obtaS .. 111 a ~ -ia1 toa "I. v1t.b ........ 1JdeJ ..... 
iDe. 
Hetlbcd In !lie ooetft .... ~ ...-..nit,. ud ..u.-leaM (OI'G"-,_. 
191&9) ... obtaS_ • Cl'f1D1 the &tlde ........ M • II'*P at It 
CatboUo~. fte,...... .. 11WJ1111d.o& toa ... ad tM 
"",n ....... 1 .... u1aI tora .. • ....... 1 _ __ .. ~ • 
.. ffta ... 'ea., ".,. eorJel&W u11tI. * l'earaoa ~ .... 
~ 00Ift1c:d..eat. (T., 19S5. p_ 238). other ewS4nee of 
.... Y8l_ of "'.bI two .foz. .. ptheze4 b1 adJdDinerilll oril)" one 
t .. of "he ted to ... ~ .. ~ .. u. .......,uon 'IIbn b7 
..... .q ~~ t-. 1a. e1_ ot ....... the tab1lltJ- to 
..-r *' s. ... w11ld _ ecaUI1l7c11eW1........ ftU prooenr. .. 
•••••• 17 ........ la", fill ,. ten ..... "- NqU1nIIt to 
.IIIP'ltne boUl t .. __ l' prob1b1U .... to tMain a larpr """'1' fl4 
, 
.... __ to tMI ...,... t __ • .,.... .. ,..,PDl. 01 ..... *' to.Jola 
UDl.,....,. we_ .... tao ...... data 1IIfIdeI' ~ .......,u.. .. t.otal 
et 80 PQ'fIbol.., ............ .-., ... 1a ~b1e pan of \lie 
~. ~.tea. of'" *' __ JWJd~ cl~ t.o the 
.... ,. fill ...... , 40 ~ .. took loa ,... and .. ecpaal ..... 
.. tON lIB." !be ....... waCll.l.Gul.aW t ...... toa .. the 
atpttteeoa at the dUteI_ betw •• t_ .. ea1.:laW ..... 
«rl1d.ea1 mt.. (fa_. lfSS, p. lalh). 
~1a S. It .... LoJela II.I.M.II. AtIh1 ........ 'feat. 11. NllUle 
~, tt. tbae 1d.U M ..• b1It& ~ betMe. \hi MOI'M 
obW.lIMl ~. ,be ... iaIi't'14\al 011 two hal ... of the .... 
~ Sr In ordU' \0 prooure a ocett1c1elA of 1fttemal ~, 
the Mhi., ••• ten .. «1" to 81 .. j.... ~ \hat. tM 
t .. _1'8 paallel, -7 10l'Il itA· ,.. uect.. Bach 01 ,be __ '"-
w.. aiDll-~OD wee di'ri.dad 1$ two bal .. uaiJJI an tIIdd-
ftWl epltt.. !be ball w.ta ... lWOOJ"Id t.abulat1rc ~ \be 
"'1" of ow .... JWpQDI" to odd aad .... 1-'. Pearaoa~ 
.. ,. ocett1~' of oorrelaUon tor ~ data ad ape ..... 
... ,.-1 .......... 
II. TaUd1't,J .Jpttri.aa •• 
IfIpotha1e 6. It ,_ 1.1.1(.8 • .lobi.,_' ren 1 ... wU.d ..at1mt of 
GV.I'1oular oont.t, tt.D \be __ ... obWned b7 • Jl'OUP et 
..u.r.ta. lol.l.Gw1nc • eo .... ecmnt .. tbe evr1ft1ar ..... ehoul4 
'- l:lpStieanUy h1&beF thCl U. __ ..... obtai_ prior .. .. 
~ 6, h ... poup of w.. ~ ..... oCllpG8ld .. 
talpldaeDtal am __ 1'G1 fP,"CN.pe 1D tbe .ttltude 'f&1.1d1t.7 ~ 
weft ala the .ubjefta tor WI .....,... !he ~ .......... 
id.ellJ the ..... tba\ 1:VJtId with , .. attitude aoa1e. ....-1-
-.ria ".. tuW before and after ~ oouree, with oril7 tbeM 
0GIIflr.t..1rc ,- •• n-Idal group hIrr1nI \be 1nte1WD1al tNataeatJ of 
-u. CkNIW. !e81dee the tOl'Jll&\ leetuNa vM.oh we1'8 t.akea ~ 
troa the prepuwt ...al oa Pa1.~_l. f'4 tforMl Peraoaall". 
~l!l!!It' .... .-:iuri .... prorided with • wam:tal to ~ _ 
hta 0.. '1'be _t ...... ami ~ .. _1'8 eta1ued \181. . ~ 

OBAP1'D Y 
ABLDIS OF lS8Utf8 
the JUUlt8 of the reliOill_ .. ftlld1\7 nudiM wJ.ll be ~ 
toUowS.ltc V. ... 00DI..n1ve DUlberiD& of ~ that .... bepa 1ft ,be 
p.rm.oua ebapter. 
!S!!a 1.1.H.H. AtU ... soala 
I. JteUab111t7 
~ '1. Ae plamecl, • ooeft1as...t at 1Dtemal ~ 
.. aoqu1red bJ 4*'ft1at.Uc the ...... OIl epl.1t.-hel .... of \hi 
atUtade scale. A PureOD ~ oemtlatiOD ooett1cdAnt; 
of .90 (p.L.al) .. pt'OG1IftId '" oorrelat,bc the .... Oft the odd 
....,.,.... 1'- nth the soore Oft \be ... IlUIIbved 1teua. !be 
renl._ of this ~n\ an ~. Irapb1oall,. 1a J'S.p:re 2. Tbt 
• 
SpeaNa-Browl o~_ ra1aecI U. OOI':Nlat1on \0 .9S (p.L.01). 
ftr1a 'n1. ...... ,.. t~ vltll apl.1t-balt reliabU1t1_ ~ 
GibWMCl with ."" .... seal.. Me IaIar (1946), tor .. .,.. repol'te 
tbat ..,at-balt ftlSabn1t1ea ~ r.,. 1D the 80'. 01' 1. 90's. 
Pe1"bape V. .....mn b1cber ftl.a cleri. ... ben 18 .t~ ill 
part to t. peater lI&1a'ber of ~ in 'the Loyola soalAt t.ba 
aN WI\18D.7 -.pl07ed. !be nsultaot Ws u:pel'1..a 1Dd1 ..... 
..u..taakrJ ooetflcd.eDt of 1DterMl OO'nSUterIoy and II\IIItNt \ba't • 
paera11Md.. ~ \ra1t 18 ~ b,y tbe seale. 
1&5 
~ 2. !he attS. ... Ioale we edldld .. nd. pm •• &lid nteet vi. two ..... ~ to tbe _ 1Bd:l.Y1dula. A..uttd.ent. of 
lndi'ri.cl:wa1 .. the two teetinp. 1'M rearaltlns Pew,. ~ 
IICIIl8IIt coett1o.1eftt. ... '3 (p.L.01). The rela\1cmahip bettI •• ,. tba 
two leta of 1OOI'tI8 18 ... IftPh1oall7 111 F1pre ,. 'J1ae nnlw 
Wi._ tat tbt loores are Wl7 .table over a two we)[ peri_. 
!be nab111ty is COD8ateat. enouch to 1JUT8nt wd.III the ~ 
1D teat rete.;, 4eatpe. 
II. Va1id1V. 
~ 'I lhittenoe tor tbI ft11d1\J of the ecale wu IDbetred 
ualDI t.be method. of • pri.or.l ....... dUt ..... bI:_ .. poupft. 
!he apel"1lleftt,al aroup ..... apoeed to the da111 OODtaetl w1th the 
pd.~ over a two wek period, llbUe the OOI'l'tIol INtlP 
saainec1 v.l thout. \he treat.nt Oft!" the I" per1od. The rwalte 
1nd1..w that a obep d1d oocnar, "~ 1!ICtN ~ that. the 
aU __ .oalAl ... ablAl to ~ \be..... thal'NUl ta of thie 
apel'iMDt 8ft ~nted 111 fable 2. ".. \hi, 'fable it 18 olear 
tbat. ... apen-ata1 croup chmlIed en the .... 1'818 of 11 po'" 1D • 
more t .. nabla d1:reot1on, While tM OODtrol P'OUP _an ..... 
~_ 00DBtaat. Both .. pt08I a:ncI _t obupa _zoe bilbl7 
aip1tieaDt (p.L.OO1). !Wore ol.a1Jdua ftlW.\7 tor the ~ 
1t .,vlcl ... actd.eabl.e to ~ ~ e\ud1"J hOW, .. , Oft the 
bui. of We ~ the outl.oc* 1a :t.~le. The IlUbU1V of 
the .1lP atte • "''1' of ... 01' JIOfttb8 would 'be ot 1*1_, .. 
Ia? 
wU .. _ ..:l71d.a ot tbe atate.nt Oft the .cal. whiP ...... or 
did not change .. a reault of \be aperl.tmea. fbe aper1Mft\a1 





Cllau&e in. Mea Score 011 the LoJola I.I.H.H. Attitude Scale .. a Ruult 
of Two Week. of Da1l70ontaet with a Psyohiatrist-prien 
HeaD Soon Dittere-. 
I 
• 
Group If Pretea, Betle8t Orou un 
I2per1JlleJd&L 22 9l.'1S W.68 17.9S* 
OOll'trol 22 90.)1 90.91- .60 
Total Uk 11.35" 
'fable .3 
!e11abUlt;y of \be La,yo1a I.I.M.H. Achi ..... _ Ten 
I', ", ' 
fJpe S1pa 
at 
Re11abruV • x ~ 7 r 
I' 
Inte1'l18l. Oonaiataq 6S S • .3k $.88 .W 
stabU1t7 & 'lquiftl. .. 22 12.)1 12.92 .93* 
.. p <._01 . 
!el!la I.I.M,D • .l~. '.l'Ht 
I. blf.ab!llt7. 
Hnotbe-- lat .le...u.nc '" pl_, toa ItA- ot .. ~ .. 
... 11 .... to • poap or .. .,.., teU..,.,. ill two ... 1d.tal toa 
"9.. !be 00It~ et OOI"NlaUOIl .... 1Il till ..... tor eaeh 
ird't'f.d1la1 _ 'betil to ..... 9) (P. L.a1). In ,able , .. nnlu 
of tbe ~ aN Ii..... !be ..,'181_ td .Uld.U\y and 
~ that _ obkJ.MCI 18 ~.. Cona1der:l.ac the aall 
..pte 1III'o1:,..d ('1-21), it __ ~ to I"epI&'l .... ~ 
ui.III • lup ..... of .. ~. 
0bbW ........ of \M eqatwlAtl:aee of ta. ,t.- ... l.td:aeIwl __ ai-. till ~ teet to ,.,ohOl.., ..... tarola 
1hd.~_. .". JUGlu of .. teati.III an Ii'" 1a fe1e k • 
.I.1tbo'u1b "law • .,.... ., •••• Wft ...... , the fe1e ... a'lJ' 
.. el ...... !lie ..... 'IIpPIH" dtda10a pa,ebo1ea- 01 __ • .- ttIIIIIIbf.DId 
, •• _ of \be ..n. n.r of ~ 1a ... olau, 'bM ttIIIIIIbf.DId 
..., i.e ~ ... , •••• pIIf'tIbo1..,.- 1a '1'abt. k. It 18 ...... 
,... _ bapa __ fit tbe rualta 1Ihat tba tAIU ... , .. _ .. 
panUal t .. .. 11' .... tNW. fM ditte:reMlt be ..... ___ tor 
ta. .. tOlW _ ... ~ i1l .... peup. !lie *' t .. 
~ \beRton aoo.pt,ed .. be1Dg peftll..t. It 18 of 1ne1denta1 
~ \0 noU.. tbd the __ Icont tor \be uppal!" 41..uiOD .. .'-
.. ~ blabw ..... \bat rill .. ...-nl pqobo1.., ...... 
tile dUt __ 11' 1ft _ ....... dbMtd.-. 
~ S. b ..,ft«lltnt at 1J:ltel'Da1. ~ .. toad 
S2 
'Q81ng • aartple of 6S 811b3e_. The teat fer eaOh nbjeet .. d1'9'1.d 
"7 - odd .. ewn epl1t of the 1 ..... aad the J'fInlt1:na two hal ..... or 
the ten were correlated. De oor.relat10n"'" .82 (p.L.Ol) vbieb, 
, 
wba OOI'l.otaed tor :reduc1Dl the '"' to halt or 1t. lngth, .. 
• 90 (p.L.fIJ.). 'l'ha 1'Hulta at the aper1.mel'lt are 4eta11ed in 'l'able 
). !lie ooetf101et ot iDtemal oone1atel1C1 18 Ul aeoeptable 
iDdi.tion of the tu\ta rel1abll1t)r. 
n. Ya11di\J. 
B.Jpothea1a 6. bid .. _ tor tbe .Ya1t41t7 et the aehi ..... nt teat waa 
ptherec1 uilll a CIOUl"a in p.,ebodJnud.- of Pereonaliif7 Deftl~ 
as 1ibe trea __ t eoDII1tion ln • teet, treatment, reteet dealp. !bt 
....... ttl_ oecnrrnci a:re ... in Table S. Both groee ... net 
.......... ,ptn .. (p.L.OOl). !be _all ehamge tor the 
aperiJedal. poupot is.''*' 18 __ ~ pu.ter thaa would be 
a,peetecl troa ohD_. the 0haD&e in _an tor the OOIltrolgroup of 
2.36 ooulcl be attr1hutec1 to ohaJ'Kie~: Of oourse 0,. wwl4 u;peot t,Ut 
• aroup of BUb.,._ wul4 ilIpZ'nl 011 their abU1t.J' to .... aoidJ 
... tNt 1 __ tGllOtd. .. a cour .. UPOll which the teet ".. baaed. 
""""r, the JIlap1taM of the eb.altge, .... rag1ng 16.10 poiJlU Pft' 
_~, 1a .~ eYldea. that the test _8InUU what the 
DUCIt.1U1cm 
!be Loyola B.I.M.1L At.U' ... seale 18 aeteptable tor .e 1n 1t8 preateftt 
1' .... however, .. __ 10ned p-moual7, it 18 dee1rable to continue gatheri.DC 
trt'14fmoe ror the ftlld111t7 of. the scale. It would be poM1ble to Nduoe \he 
.... wleaoe of t.b8 be F .. or \ht l.qyel.lf.I.H.S. Aobiftl III. ten 
.. Cll\a1D1d troa Payebolocr el •••• n Loyola Unlftrd.tr 
I Heaa sta-
t Fl I 
01_ A B A B A B DUt ..... 
a..ral,.,....., 22 21 ".6 36.6 6..., ,.16 2.9$'* 
Acl'tuoed h7oho1cv 18 18 60.3 $8.1 6.L1 8.L1 2.28* 
..... ~1oM "Aft and lIB" ret_ to \bt two foru of the .... 
* M dCldt1aaDt at \be .~ lAwe1 of ~. 
Chaap 1Il Mean Soore CD the to,'ola I.I.1I.B. ~d ~ ... Reeult. 
of • CellI .... ,., .......... of lWeM8lj\7 n..lOJI .nt. 
Mea 8 ... ~ 
•• j I 
~ JeteR Groll • M 
1.8.22 ".68 1::rA SO.59 S2.9S 
16.10* 
l....,w. of U. eoale, bu\ thla .... DOt __ a4Y1aable for .. ___ • :r~, 
..... lWYieloa 'tffN14 __ 1,\ ......". to ~ ...u.n .. tor * .., tON of 
t.1Ie Male. !be _..tap 111 .. rteD1D1 the teet. would be tbat it would tbID 
NqUiN leu ,_ fe tM _~ .... ·to ocaplete the eeal •• TJIe &Ia't':f.ac 1a tbI 
~ \0 ..... ldner \he eaale ... DOt. ... to _l"nIIlt. \hi nrdAoa e1aoe 
tbt aea1e 1a 1ta preeea 1' .. reqa1ne oalJ' 10 to 20 1Ii.mItU to oaapl.te. 
S.oOllllJ, "- Lotola ProjfMl\ ,1- to .... -- Hal.. tor Rl""fW¥ ~ 111 
ptbeft:lal lIttozaat,1a about, ,be au, .... of 0atb0lU ~ ~ 
\be .... ,. ... 1 .... tdll. be ualI- to ..... ft'1danoe aboat tM Cdbo1J.o 
..s.auQa'a .t.t. ...... ~. file ~_ le" et • aeal8 
1IOUlcI b all ,....ru. __ ,Ida 1IUIl,..18 ... ...a111(1hl. 
""'" ... tor \b8 aid. ... aoale iDol ... -.t1oaal .-pl.1Jc of va. 
a\ti .... 01 Cdbo1J.o~. !be a.,., )au al1'eld7 Mpa. t. pla u 
tAt .. ~ ~ the ttcNDV7 \0 ..,lete U. aeele ... retva it 
\e "- Loorola Pro~. !be eta. olrM1Md 11l tId. • ....., vUl be tabula ..... 
..:t.,... to Jll'w.LcIe -.tloul .. _ tor \he .. ~. I1INd..6M \be wd&l. cSata ~ 
..ul ~ ~ aulp11J1 tlw aea1.. ' '-, tII8 toU1 ........ be ... \0 
.... N ... aarlea _ .. ~ ..... at tnoNbl..... U.iDl thl neu1te of 
ta. ~ w... tJmlJ'8N tr. the Loyola Pro~. haft bee ott •• .. 
nainalUe, 1\.U 'be poeelb1e to wal_te ............ after th8 ~ 
....... .tell ••• 
!.be aul. 'tdl1 al.ao be .... 1a t • ...s..ot pUo\ 00Ul'W88 plnnld b7 * 
pJ'O~'" It win be of ~ \0 ........ .,.. tba' ..... 1IJIdel" 4Ufe .... 
oad1U .. _ ,.. _pla, .. of t.lIe probl_ tba\ 18 ..... .w la, 1dl1 trM 
__ .. sa .ttl ....... it • • Ut ..... ..... ottere tM....... tbI 
P"3Mt dS.JMto1'8 ....... rned ~ whether 1t 18 the pen..u.tr of the 
Maebel' .. the 00IMJIt, or t_ eduOa\1oul .tarSal. i5bd prGd1Ioe8 tJJe IP"Hter 
latl ... 1a --ataa .", ....... 
!be l.8Jola 5.I.LB. ~ fen 18 UJr.n1 .... .,...".. 1a p1'8tJft't 
r--. !be leacth ~ tbe ten 18 .oft ., .. s.,...u-- t.haa It .. with the 
.W .... ndI. leduollll the Wet. lettdh wtdla ~ thtt Mltald.l1t.7 
.. yaltAtl. of , .. tu\ W1Il4 be deAnblAt. hrtbw nud1u re1aW to tbe 
n.Jd.lt. • ., , ....... -' ,he .,.,al ... ef the t ... an to be c1edred. 
Be Mure pl._ iltrolftnc .... ~ .... iDolude • ~ .. 
1a ewal.1IdiDI W .. Uon ...... lWUl'iIII ". tile tr.1a1a at ,be ~ 
.n.r:t..,.. ..... .. tl"lal 1.- p1 .... t. tbe aear MuN l11ftl'flDl • l.rae 
.... of .. ~. It .. pot __ out P"rioael.'r tbat the teat mIlS alao 
be ... to ........ tile ~ ad ....... ......u.oaa1 _teS.al ..... t.hq 
aM 1'81 .... to tM • ..tnut... .l ... ulJllAl a1MNl4 ". po ...... vb1. 
~ iIIt __ tl_ ,.,. ........ ___ GIl fiIftl .... or \he un, Ita 
NlI-WI ... ftlUt.tJr. at ......... t .. ~ It .. be -.pl."". 1 .,.. 
p.,.,att- fit ...... , t:I tble tJpt elacN14 ... ~ unUl .... ..u... 
...... -- ............... . 
ou.r~ 
I 
,,aft Ilea .......... ut .. **' \be 1~ ..... haft '-
....,. ... , theN 1ft a180 ~tca1 ... ~oa1 ~tAIae 1rh1a 
aN ~. fit .... dtmtl ..... at \be ~.. fte au .... pale, 1a 
pal'U.oalal", _ ..... r1ee ... \b1a tne of ~ ... 
fta .u..m.oal~ .... rd.qwetJ ... to .-len nu. ... dat ..... ... 
'" filter ~ tor ...,...:1 .. Sa -"'1"~. \'be ........... to be 
S6 
,at._ 1a .uc tbe _thocl ........ 1, t.bat the.Y srm. .. emp1r1eal 
bu1a for aW"- Mala dd •• DU. !b1a 1. aD edYataae .1DcIe the ~\tft 
..... 01 _leet1D& ~ tv aw ..... 081 .. has bee. 01'1\1 .... tor • 
.... 1" of J .... ,~cQ.1a1cal~1ca1. _thad oaitd ... \lie tleaUd':U." of 
the ope~  w1tb _ precd.fl1oa of the ,.:U.III t.eJ:nId.-. Ia 
__ ... ~w t.eGIm1q..a to ..... aU ... , 1t 18 claimed that ..... 
IIIpt1WOl18l" atUt_ i.e ..... , .. ocmt~ with 1aten1n OJ" d11'Mt 
~eUord.IIa ~ whlob are lau to produoe • more tteoo1al- ft8pOII8e. , 
lIo'tIrrer, a clrnbMk ln Wlina projeotift teobn1quea 18 tbe 1 ... 1n qtIIIIIU.-
t1able dna that OOCtll"8, ad the leak of preoS.eiorl of ~ 'fbi 
COIIbs..~ of tbe .. two 1IIponant lnu iD d"t •• _,n ••• 18 uUll ..... 
in the c11ld.cal Illplr:l.cal. rilthod. 
!be 1IUlisaticm of tbe .thod. of .... W ntinp aM the IIUltlple 
eatea017 _thod. of acala OOll8'~loa 1ft thia cI1e...na.t.lon ..... to rdalJl the 
pod poilU of bo\h ~.. It.." be reoalled. that Mo letar (191..6, p. 308) 
avaeeW *t OCIIbhd.nc t.lIe pod po1Dt. of·~ LSkert ad ~ ~ 
of aea1. ~0Il would. ... better eealn.He et:realllld tbe ~ 
of eelect.1nc 1 ..... in tM m1ddle ftf3P of the f&'9Oftb1......r...orabla ~ 
vbeD 'WIlle the ~ _thc4. fte multiple oa:tecOJ7.thod of aMl1nl 
pmaite 0. to __ l"ft vhe\bar \lie et.'-tate an d18tr1bated ~ tbe 
peJOholog1cal ocmt1ml1ll. Me _I" alao arc-e tbat lDtel'Ml O(8iatemJy 
ehou1d be ~ in the ae1eot1cm of .oale lterae. !be CGBiblD1ltion of tlw 
_thoM ..... 1ft tbe preaeat di88lftaUon bee 1"8ta1_ lntensal. ~ 
tnq ... eri.terlon for Mle..uac~. !he aalUple ~ Mthod 
pel'Id."" oat to ~n whither the _UJJIp\1ona ... in uelR1 the liapler 
$1 
~ .thod of aoor1DC haft bea -. 
It 18 of tbeoNUoal 1ate .... at that \be nOl'Ml dma .. wiP'a C01'ftl.ated 
highly with the 1D'bepa1 _1,. .... of w1Ihte (Fl,. 2, p. 33). Tba renlte 
00IIt1aed uort,t. t1nd1Dp .. ott. f.aWrtltrt,lrt1 poaalbUlu.. tor l"MhNh. 
It 1Id.sh' 'be true that ....:u.s1rc 18 uot .al:tntJe .... 817, .. the l'NUlta of 
thb~""''''. 
CJD.P1'ER VI 
'the probl_ we k dewlop aDd ftli4ate ianr_nte to '- ... 1ft 
nat~ .. etf..u ...... of .. national _Wrl.ala prepancl tor Cdhol1o 
"'thw.r:t.aa '" the Loyola I'.I.H.B. Be11c1- ad MeftW. Bea1i;h Pro~et. fte 
t..ed1ate __ .. to ...... the ~ 'llb1edl reault when pilot IJ'O'UPt of 
.1Id.Dar.J. . are 11" tile prepaftId OOUJ'W .at,er1ale. TbeM uperiaeat.a1 
~ are te teat the ___ prod'" b7 the ftlTloular _ter1a1a ,.,.. a 
'9'U1eV of OODdit1one 1no111d1!1g aetA1a1 11l~_ 1Dto * _1-17. !'be 
enluaU.OD of both attltwta u4 lnt.,.tlon ~ ..,.. tbou&bt to be 
hIportal, bJ tt. LoJola ,"-,eft etatf. 2bt LoJola I.I.M.S. AWtade .. 
~ feata WN t:In8loped to ........... 1:aa1;1. ~. 
!hi 1A'IJ'ola I.I.H.B • .ltU .... a.:t ..... ~ cIeaIicDId " .uure the nUtude. 
• 
of Catbo'1.U .... r18u toward~. ,-' .U.Id.ea1....-plriea1 approMh ... 
'IItId 1D dImIl.s.na tbe lcal.e. 8ftera1 ~quM ft,. used to prowS6t 
eaplriee1 data ".. which to .een ~I tor ,be leale. J. rep,.....U 
poap of SS Cat.hoUo aadft8J'ia8 weN the sub~ tflr a tape J'HOl'de4 .... 
.. 1.raterr1ev, • ..wtecl ~ ball .. drawl. ten, .. 1DGcap1 .. 
...... ted, .... trO~'" ~ .. oall" the Relil1_ .lpperoeptiOll 
Ten. All t4 .... tMhni ..... , OCJ a lonl7 ued ill elbd.cal p1M\toe, ... 
1IIOd1t1tJcl ead adaJ7Mcl tor .. wlth a Md_", pop1da\1cm tor el101t'b1 
Ub1 .... t.a:rd '~. 
S9 
!he data obWaecl b.J tbeIe tl1n1G1l....-p1rJ.oal _'btlod8 .. tMula .... a:ad 
aDIIlJM4 to obUiA It ....... for the .eal.. PoA1ble nat ••• tC'W 
.. leete4 'baaed on m.oat. ~ OORn"1Di ruponaea. A prel.:bd.uJ7 12$-1 .... 
qtl88U0D8.!:re .. OO~ u1JIc tbl -'hal of ......... ratil'lP (Liken). 
The q~:re .. admimne:recl to 268 ..nnar.lana tor the purpose of 
.. ~ 1 ... tor t.be final acale. !be t1.t 1uf,ruMIIt OOD8iaW fit )$ 
1 __ aelacW _ the 'bu1e of ,he aaplW:le of t. dUft ... \) ..... tM 
__ .... of t ..... :ralPle ard UDt .. o~ori.teri_~. TIll nat ....... _:zoe 
thea 1HMIl .. , -iDI the lIUlt.1ple .. \epr.y _thod ot ... 11., ad the ataD1iIaN 
t.te't'1aU ... 80al. yal._ tor ea. ita were Obta.t.4. !hie aethGd. alM 
prori.ded • cbeok on 'tM 1.n1IAtpoal veigJlte.,..tem. of eoor:l.q vh1cb had. bee .... 
1Jl the p"':U.'M17~. Tha l'WUlu of tile • ..a1Jag lI'ftM1e4 that 
tu t1nal )S 1 ..... were aooaptr.a1t17 clietri.buW threup the oo.n.t __ et 
t ..... r~e. aDd that the t01'Mrq uecl 1nt.earal n1pu MOrinI _'hOd 
HIJld be nw. .... 
BaU.aMl1t.7 _d YalWtJ atwli ... .ap1¢_ 1N1: .... ,...........,.14a1I.t .. 
~ ... aoadllGted 1II&I1JJg a t.\al. .. pl. lit 296 18!.:naJ'i.... A ~:l'" 
balt J."eli.U1l:l\7 of .9S and. "*" re:\eat reltabUity of .9) ldth two we. 
1DteZWDiDl are touu:l.· .A. 't'8l1d1V at...,. .. 00DIIucrMd .-pl.,1Bc .. aa\cbed 
~ et ~, acUlli .. a:pen.1R&1 IJId oODtrol P'O"'. n. ex-
pe~ group .... gi .... tlU~ lIhUh ... priori gN~ W'IIW 
....... t~ ahapt ill 1Ml'", 1a OJUr to .serre .... tbe tile eeale 
wul4 ..... the .uap. fbi Neul:'. of thi8 e\wly ~ • tJip.U1 .. \
tittenace ..... \he pre- u4 pen-ieIJt ._ tel' the .... J!IJIeDUl p"p, 
ucl ........ obeeJWd te tbe OQ1lt,rol IJ'OUP (a1pU1.anoe .001 lAtftl). 
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It _ OOMluded "bat, _ aoalAt we IIenJ1U .. --.h W ~ ...... ill 
atUtwSe toward J)e7Oh1av" 11 ....,. do oonr. "we p1u8 tor -1111 the .-la 
in otheJo reaearcb projen. were cUa_aed. It waa oonol\1decl that, tbe attitude 
.cal ... .rt1~ reli.ble and villd \0 be ..... in the naluaUoa or tb8 
prepared eclucat10ul uter1ala. 
!be l.o7ola 1f.IdI.H. A~ teet ... dulped to ...... 1ntONati.oa 
~ .t JWQl'ed .tl'Cll being expo ... to tbe PNfItlNd echaeaUOMl __ 4" • ..-. .... 
!be ~ .... ~ toUow1Dg tl'8d1t1oul metb0d8 of ~nt, 
teat «n.tftft1oa. Four P8fObOi~, \wo of _ .... re prt.eft8 •• ,. .... 
to p:epaft ... of parallel itAlla to be ... 1ft two t ... of the ~ 
"-\ ••• of the ptrToho'l.oc1sta .. ta1liar with t,be ooatent of \he prepa1'ed. 
ecl1loa\1onal_ter1a1a and wu Ii ... the coune .aratal to a •••• pid111a 
prapv;t.ac te8t iteM. ... totB1 of 'SO pNl1m1.naJ'f 1 __ wu produeed 'b7 \he 
00IIiIb1Dad ea.... of the pooup. Seven]. ecl1\ori&1 1'ft'1.ew bf the povp of 
p870holos!a'e aDd the 8\'l\hor of the PNfItlNd aterial. ,.,. ...... 817 \e 
1uve the ~ of the 1t. .... 1'8 MIl at_ ftl1d1\J'. ft !'be f1Ml 
teat 00M1IIW. of two f __ , eaoh ~n1D1 US ault1ple ebo1ee It.e, tbe7 
were de81paW to~ .,ft ad lIB." 
fbi NltabWt.r •• yal1d1", .,.1"1meat8 were aUd.lar to t.hoIe a.pl.CIJ'Id 
v1th tbe atU1Mde nale. Spllt-h1lt rel1ab111t7 of .90 aDd telJt-nRea\ 
l'811-bU.l\7 of _" \110 ... ~ WN o1btaiDed. In t,he teat ~ 
:NlJ.al)U1t)r~, paralle1 t-. _re'" OIl the .... teat.lnpJ tbereton, 
tJ.ae .93 ooeUlo1e1a\ Jd.aht a1eo be ... n. tbe ooetf1.cifmt of equ1val.enol. , 
ftl1.d1\7 AudJ, tIII1Ic tb.e t;wo g1'OU_ lIItII\icmMl aben, in4i_ted that .... 
~ efteot of .... OOU~ prod;uoed a1pi.tleat oba.1Ipe 1ft till ~ 
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tal group. It ... OODOludecl that tbe ~ teet could be .~ 
'bet0l'8 u1J.2g it vi .. laJpl" a_pl... htunt pl. . t. the 1DIt~ ... 
dia...aerl. 
!alto. Bubara. w, MIle ~ ........... tavard. 1JO*"-I t. the ....... 
...... ~. fPPt. !)lebO., 19S6, 1.0, 398-hOS • 
.1M3 ... I. P. " ..... J'I, M. J. ~. PVOho-lopo •• __ 1 of 
&\\1 ........... 't1oa.. ,.." !!!!f.ee. 19S8. 3, 1-14. 
....... ., a.:Is.as.- .. Meatal J:IR1tJI. ... I.H.B. poante •• ,893 ... .....:1 .. 
--.l. health .m.nl_.- lew York. ' ....... of Rtitcl- ... MeaU1 
BMltb,l9Sh 
su., 0. f!!lE J!!l!MlW. ."YOIIu .&pp18~l'11 l~o. 
.... , R. O. .......... 1"eHtd. . \e -sa- 1t.e. 1D _ atu.t.trde ...:Le." 
i. " k"l! MO. raoJaot., lfJJ, so, iii,... • 
........ I. I!!!II£!!!!!,. I!!' pUt!!!!!. Bonoa, JltaUl.. 1928 • 
.. ..., L. I., Or 1.411, ll. I. " 1S.4d, J. ... .. of a ..... ~_ 
"-" in ~ .t.Utude8 tarud ftp8'J'1ore aad nbcm1iaate8:." J, !pIl • 
• ~ 19J6, hO, 2I&8-2JO. • 
...... , B. J.. DOte OIl ___ . ...,.. ~ .. n1aW mfthoda of 8CI01'1DI 
atUt. nel ... • Bri.h J. !'RoW., 19S6, 1&7. 1,,.139. 
C...,.,.U, D.!. "'1't» 1JJd1nIct. .. _.mati of aoeial .tts., ... • !!Il~' 1!l1., lPSo, k7, is-38. 
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catWl, a. B. ""'WJ!Ild *"1yat.ioza ~ and ~! •• !!. 'I ..... 
... Radaoat V"Oi.ld 1$. J 1"7. 
CI'OIIbacIIl, L. I. _!!!!He of J!!l!l!!!J!oal _"'!:!I. .. Iort" ... r, 19k,. 
DuDnltte, lC. D., Upbott, W. R. " qlvard, M. .,.,. efteot of 1&* of 1attua, 
- tile .., .... 11 ...,.... 18 atU-... 8.'.,..- ~.!PR1. !'!rf!!!jl., 19J6, 
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13. A pel"l108 .0 beoo •• tiDW at. er ~ to the anal etaae ia apt. 'M 
... b ..,.,.. ,. .... ott 
e. ...... - a.pala1 .... 
b ...... 1'1 •• 
.. '.IIS ............. . 
" .. -~ ... 
.. _ott ....... 
lb. D1tIlou1\1e. in \lie tGt.l.ft "'olnc .., be clue WI 
.. ebSltl'. ltd.1 ..... to uadenMnd 1d.eIIee of puent.. 
h .adJd'.·PNfeNMe t. v. lI8l'01eaUc paWicatiOft of b:la 
...u. .. 
.. .w' ....... rea_ tor the oral. to \be anal Rage. 
d. fIIdl4t ..... ..- .....slit,,- to the PI"-. 
e • .not .. ..... 
1$. Sell ........... tIOftftdeDel OIl \lie pan 01 ta. ~ ~ laltlallJ' 
1ft propel td.cm to the, 
.. • later of GOUDNlSIIC ...... 
b. ..... of .......uaUoa. 
.. ...,.m ... ~ f4 ........ b.1 t.be OO1DJH1or • 
.. -blilb- of tIa ~ ~ 
.. ., \btl c.11ea$ .., .... hi. J']' rith others. 
< 
16. R ........ 1lIIY be ~ •• 
.. • t .. ot te d1epe1 dau\JU e! ~1ea. 
h • atat1Dc of ....uww ate ... t.be pa1d.eat.. 
.. • war of ~ ..t&1a tbs.,.. .,. ... ~. 
.. a ..,. tor the _ .. __ to iJReJ'P- tbiftII to .. ~ 
...... I8d.qa.e of ........... \lta' ia _t'1~ 1D itMlt to be1p 
• e11tmh 
11. ftIe ddli1t' \0 accept. ..... \10:1_ 'ld.thou.\ ~ or tiabt1rc • 
....,u,,- pnio1p-ai_ 1D __ , ~ otlt ..n rupouS.bW.tt.. 
lealItc ~ ..,... .. s..&, ak1aI lU8OIlIlbl • .1~ a1:tout r1cbt 8IIIl 
vroatI. l'NWiftiDI ,.1 a. ",*7 p .oe:t.al pnaWN are oapebUitt .. t.IuI\ 
.. ahOII'ld .".. ba 
............. 
It. ~ ..... . 
o. otdlpel .... . 
... ...11 11101 ••• 1". 
•• late Idol.eeoeaea. 
7J 
18. !M ~_ of nl1I1on in NlaUorl w _atal hea1'Wl deft ..... tJrcal 
.. • eultul81 c.letaa1_t. a1diaa the peNOIl to ~ __ at. 
'b. 1 .... .s..1 bIplicaUoa tor pqobolog1ca1 well belna tJU8eead1ug 
..... -.1\1Intl d.~ . 
.. """'" probl._ 1a buioall;y a 1'8l1IiOua 0lIl. 
d. 1_ wl._ .. • pbU08CiIpb;,y of lite OJ" It plaft t.bat g1 ..... _alllltl to 
We. 
e. aU 01 ~ ..... " a. 
19. !be It.mDt4oa of iel 
.. ~ et ~ ... ntenta upon tb8 ~. 
he ..... \lie ~ .. be rea1l7 ie. 
o. I'", os ••• a't • eta. 1!Ml17 la. 
d. .ld.tUna pJ'Obl..eMs 1IbeN ..,. nal17 'be10111. 
.. ......u..a .. 1atS. __ pl'Ob1eM. 
20. t ... "bat. 111 ,.,~ _ pwSuall)' bJ"J.Dp the ~ 1D tbe aelt 
iuM 0 .......... __ I 
.. Mle1 ..... elIpir1cal -co. 
• "'-"1DI • ..u ln aeUoa. 
.. Mq1d.r1D1 11181~. 
d. cIIINlopiD •• ..u ...... . 
.. ..,...s..es ....... r -..., ..... .
21. ,.,. . .u __ 1IOfJ\ eloeal)r __ ted to ... 'J'Rdian oonoep\ of Sd 18. 
.. bqe of 110' ,eU' .. I .. 
... ..... of .,. Hlt .. I would lJ.ke to be. 
o. t.aaae ot ... eelt .. I ouch" to •• 
d. .... of JQ' ..u .. othel'll __ • 
•• __ of ., relt .. I - loiJt& : •. 'be. 
• 
22. fte t.u_", ...... about tb8 Nlat4.one be ...... oouoi.eate ad ..... 1"-
ego ill ta1Ie. 
a. ........, aatedater ~ .... tlea1lJ'. 
... • ........... bejond .. 11alta eet bJ ~~ 
.. ...,... ad J'1d,d super I" y1e1de ............ oonHl_. 
.. .........., 18 ..... bui. aDd ecm:troU1D1 t,haft 00MCdAm0e. 
•• ~ and ~...... DOD equ1'9'8le.nt. 
23. ,.... pe-.1. aN .... " ......... zoe the7 teel the ..., .. of b ..u to 
be, tbrI't 
.. .'IIU, do ftO\ uad~ t. qtteIt'Uon. 
h. !AI ... i" to t.be .... 
•• 1 __ it ..... til the bIaft. 
d. 81- dUter1DC 1..u0Dl *1. aN pI1l"Ual17 rela'te4 te CNltllnl 
t ....... 
•• ,... of the a'bc:N'e. 
.. file. t.. a 1&* of awlll poIIel"8 1a .. of the toll-na' 
e.. ~a1.aU ... 
.,. ..... u.c. • 
.. ~
d ..... la .. 
.. _d.""~. 
as. !be....u. .. pn.17 aoticmll inolua.. 
.. .1tr, t ... -181". ptet. 
It. ,.sa. t .... , ha., 1 ... 
.. ...... pU., -aer, pUt • 
.. "-. tear, .... .
.. all f6 tbtl ... .
26. faftoN~. III 1.U:1141111 taud f .. linge of jeal.ouq ...... 
a. ee1t~. 
'b. ba ••• ,tt' 18 ..u .... ptt. ... 
.. 1Mk of 1JsteUltr" of teel~. of 1--. 
.. aU of ~ .heft. 
e. _ot1lbe ..... 
21. AcooN1lll to 'ben ee\iatea the ~ of 1»1"80. Who __ ~ the 
.. DUII1 ~t1 ... with -.1&1 .. that .... nally pqobolaDio in 
0I'!I.ab tat 
.. U. 
It. 1J • 
.. II. 
d. • • 
• 1tO. 
16. ~ ~ .. rel.aW \0 .... b!nh IJI"f*88 !a --.1.17 1den\1f1_ 




d. • .aa.r • 
.. "". 
29. B;r ret1e-.. OIl OUJ" ..-s. ... _ .. 8I'rift •• a. 
a. ... of peftOIJIl 1cle'Utr. 
11. _ot.~. 
.. ..,~ with people. 
4. ..,....,.O\1oa of depe~ ...... 
e • ..u ... pt.. 
,. . A.-,... 6 
30. Be1.e talc:t.., ta ....... :tl¥ 11ke1y to .. ,he 11""_ out, ott 
.. l.neD\ -'iID lMMdal ~. 
b. ... ... aW\,... towude the sroup_ 
.. • ... al '*'*'101" 0I"pD1sat1cm, U 1J1 plq, OJ' ill Nal l1te 
........ 
4. ........ .. 1Jd.tate i.e., rea1~ be • paJ'Uovlar aoo1a1 ptJ'ltOlk 
•• .,,- boIWlt.7 ehaIm 1ft aa1Dlns nat.wl. 
31. .&11 ........ arae\ 00ft..u,. lftt1 •• 
.. ,.....108 fit etdMl1, .... 10l'88ODUlOe, cd att ... 
_. dJt.,.. .. .,a101ocica1 • .,.., .. bot not cop1tloa. 
.. ..1 __ of appeUUw .. attee\1_ Ute. 
d. ....eLUUOll of ~_ • ..u .. ia\e1.1eatuat app1'M1aUtm of .,,_ 
•• ...... at .. val .. of the ft1aulu without. be1rc dlNCtie4 oat 
., .. .nher. 
'2. In leam1. ,_ ~ of ..mae ud etten are unal17 ueoo1aW wS.ifh 
__ .. ot. . 
•• fo1aa. 
... LaMl.., • 
.. ~. 
.. In •••• 
•• NJ.t .... 
ll. In ... ~1.Dt of tile .....:s.W Ot.IIIft1ktlOMl. pIIJOhopath 1t ill 1". WII1da to .,.. f6. . 
.. tile ..., ........ of "'J'W8IO • 
.. .. ~t1on of the ~
.. .. CIaIJPlete ...... of lwe. 
d ...... &lid o • 
•• ltoUlb..te. 
JL. .".,..... tbft paJ'Ueularl1 ........ 1'!.tIeeI arIi MclM irl the tIlUpd nap 
la 1ftdl'l'ldva1. chmalopMRt 1a I 
a. .u aftloulaW ....s... •• 
h .... ltu\1oa • 
... ,........uu\1oa. 
4. ,. ~a1 ,...Uordlll • 
.. _etttae ... .
)$. III __ .at_. \be .. I ..... 'lwllll ott ..... • 18 __ .W.tIl tbe 




.. • ••• lIdt4lat1oa. 
•• ...u.a1 ....uet. 
u. 
18 
In OOtmItIl1DI, l"ftOOIIdt1on of cneee ad ettecu 1n Janow re1d1oa-
idd.1*, e1ar1tf.oatu. of reatJiftione mel ant101paUnc ~ of 
beba10r aN .-plea ff6 • 
... ~. 
.... ......... . 
.. ~ ......... . 
.. matt....,,.. 
e. .tagea 11l CIGUDnlinl. 
!be lateDIr padod 1D ptlJohoIIeXua1 ~ 18 .n olear1,-
~ 111 the ohUd'. lUe lq'a 
.. ... ~ at act1w cl&U.nl. 
1t. ......... t4 ..,11 dIINlOJl ...... 
.. ~ hca in1leR8e "- of 11M taUr to the scoW world of b18 
,.... 
d. aUoftt. ... .
.. _ott-be ..... . 
!be CoW- ped. of the ftlMt .. b1p between the p:riee't and \h8 
put ..... te • 
.. ..a.pal pui" 
h lateneI' per1ed. 
.. Idol_ .... 
.. .. vi" . .. ..... . 
fbel.ate1le ..... 1dl1 p18r • ., rol. 11l the peraona11ty tbeor:y ott 
.. All,... 
t.. .lIu __ ra. 
.. Prl_ • •. ....... 
.. ..,.... 
to .. tlIn \IebIlt'1w 1a • ntleft10Q of 1 .. 1' ol'lan1uUon 18 ... to 
oonelua. 
.. *' a\uct,iIrI beha'f1or U t. HleuU.tl0 wq of UlIlera\aaLt1ltc ... 
It. ... oal7 .... bebe:rior ... 'M knae to undaretad b1JI. 
.. t:taa,. peyoboaia .. be 1nleZftil b'om behaTioral obMJ"fttl-. 
cl. .. io'PlIlI ~ .,.,. to ~ \bIa. 
.. ... ~~ta bu.Ud ,..,.,1 ... 
ttt. ~oa1 of tbI oral (Wan.,.) period of 1h11d 
~_."I 
.. ".... •• ''MleMe • 
.... ......... 
.. paul""_. 
4. ..,. ... . 
.. 111ot ........ .
, ... .-Paet' 
42. AD Mll~ 18. 
a. a d11Jtortad peroept.l_ or a .u.olu. 
lh. • ~ 1IIpr •• lcm of .--We \hat :1a _ua1~ DOt prue •• 
.. • tea of lnMJd.\r'. 
.. • ran ~ touad en1J 1D abDOl'ldll ..... 
.. • tal.. Yea ___ rMlliJ.J. 
kS. ~., *11 .. to an OIl ...... ftlitioa 18 kaNa .. , 
...... i •• 
'b ..... Ii .. 
o. e1M4S.a • 
.. ,... •• td.on • 
•• _01 ...... 
w.. ..... tMlirlla .. ~ ft ...... tailure depend ...,. ~ 
.... 
.. la.J' pu8GDIi1. ....... 
h .-.mal MCd.4 ~• 
•• attl .... fit .... ~. 
.. ~ .. _II ... tall .. in a I1Wll pertOl'UJ'lOe • 
.. _ tt4 ttl •••• 
~. ~1eaill 
•• .. aifte_ of - obJH'1- bani.e1" to a coal. 
... • nate fill ~III ill '\ba ...... .. 
o. • cIe1trteri_ ooaditicm at .... penCIl • 
.. • ,.n •• U .• 'Wdt •. 
.. _01 ....... 
116. !.lep'''II ••• , ,...s.-n.t.F, .. 1111'41_ ... nprd4Mt .. tft1w t ... in tbI 
e. "'WI 
....... ~ . 
... pIt..,11 ...... 
.. ftI1~. 
-. .... W ..... 
e. ... of abcJIRt. 
"'_ To ... tbI.\ ... aldllto' 1a .. baa .... urgenc1ea t.o 10 lnW aot4on -
..... - .... p,.,. .. - ....... . 
.. tJaft 'tbe ~ of .Iditlte aote :1a detem1_ b.r earl,. acta. 
t.. tu\ ........ ~1._. 
.. ..... t.at.ellan-l .. aN baaed on _Ucm • 
.. .. , .... p_ ...... 1":1a 'IiIJlNlated \0 pan hutlpra. 
.. tIId .111t._ are pdOl' to 8O\1.."on. 
!as. In ,he _ of ,.... ~ the apeotaUon 1. to ,.0\1 ... 8te, 
.. ~ ... I'S_. 
tt_ w ..,..s.aa •••• 
.. ..... b equllr • 







































































































' .. 1 ....... 10 
SJ. ~e1ou..n.ea.,. be d1et urb1ng beaa ... 
.. ... 011_ ~ mtabl.e \0 t1Ul1ae aU hie a:perunce. 
It. tbIJ aft Lw!i _ 1a lda .... ~ .au. 
.. ..,,..,....... .. of ....... l'.Rn m-:h.' tt.lr an .... 
.. ..., .. eo .,..r.t.CN8 aut baN • ~ lite of thab> ... 
e. w.., an .. 41tt.t.oult to ~
J6. 1ft tbe 1011111 .... of ~ cieftlOf,lMtnt the toUmd.aa 
~fti.i8~1 
.. ~ em • ~\1w, .....,., and ftt10nal leftl • 
... M1....,.~ of _~ • 
.. .... .,............u.~. 
.. :rhflj*,,~. tb1a1d.n1. 
.. of tba abo'nI. 
n. I. tIa ... of NlIla the pMtu .. pl"1ee\ ttmcrUmw aa, 
.. _ f.aWl1t~J ..... , ....:L C~ Mend.. 
h .r'le1a1 J'iIlpN ..... U.,. of tile paJ'!ab. 
.. ..at_ ~ fit ts. Chua1&. 
.. 1t .... oal¥ • 
.. • , lJ ... e. 
SI. !lie"" ~. __ a • 
.. Nlatl..n1p. 
h~~P. 
.. .......u.a JWla\1...ad.p. 
.. ~~N1at ........ p • 
...  ... ~p. 
'9. Wb1e fill ... tollCMlIII ,.. ... sa ........." .. in det1D1Da \be toM1 
....,.0IIal ... ~ • 
.. ... ddw. 
b. .. ~oal ........ 
.. .. ... ",~.,. ell' ... . 
.. U. putieu1ar lewl tIS rue ........... . 
•. .. ..,..tU.~. 
60. !lie ,....018 p~p1.e eta .. \bat. 
.. .. 'fIbele.. lilt ... ttl ..... __ 01 tbe ~taU_ parta. 
h .......... ,...s. .......... Iit,.... 
o. •. piIOpU'it._ of the ,.... cIepIIId. upon tile _tant of the parte. 
4. till pNpeI'U.. of ... whole ...... up of \hi .......... at .. 
,... 
e. ,... .... DO I'Ul.ltr 1 ... ....,. fI4 ~ .olAt. 
61.. !he ......... ret .. to. 
.. organic cW101_ fIl .... bcIdJ'. 
It. th8 .. ~ of ~ eond1t1ozw •. 
.. dII&I1aa ad • __ ....... 1tb tdwr are d1ncW. • 
.. _bu1.~otall~ • 
•• _01 ........ 
62. !he --'1 .. of . u. and .,u, .. . 
82 
.. dU,...... _. of 1ooId..nt ... \be .... -.otional d18\urbanoh 
1t. ds,... U!lbd. 
.. .....,.,. , .... *' ~ .. _ '1M in the penone 
.. 4IU'te....uaw bt ...... of, \be ... 1a .. lob theJ an percei ...... 
. alated w t.be ..u. 
.. _ ot the a'bc:ml. 6,. .,. .... .."..oataata" nten to. 
.. ..,. .... u. of 'bedJ ...... 
It. .... ot ,,".1 .. 1ft t.he OJpDs... 
.. ..s.atena. of ..., ~oal .. tea. 
.. ftlata17 'llJebaft0l' of \he o~ 1ft _Id.aa to ~ 
--NJ7 bodJ' OOIIIIti.U ... 
•• ROM d the..,... 
Q. ..... tdle t ..... 1rIt.I. __ • tile pre-naW ~ ..... of .. etdld'. 
,........-Lit,. _ te1.1cNlDl ia 1 .... ~. 
.. .nt.oul aperi-- of the mo\ber. 
.. ...... nd1~ of ion in the 1-117. 
.. ...u..l _t.uri_ of JIIOtbeJ". 
.. .......... of JlOt.huo • 
.. ~ .... ctar1ns~. 
" 
65. ~ltr CJI'IIflisaUon .., Ii'" tl1e ~_ of beiDl ~. 111 
till tell-Ill..,.' 
.. " .... ,.... ... of pel'OllP'tUl ~. 
It. '" taUue to ~ ..... vinal. perceptiOft and awlitoJ)' 
" .... 17. . 
.. '" pmtt.nmt. -"1ag up of del .... which JI&1nta1I1 eutt1td..eS 
.... _nt.. 
.. JdM\e-ot~ l.Mtbaftor' in the tom or being D8'U'Ot1 •• 
.. pIftIe.-d1OD .-pl ... , balluctarrt.tona, eel ezt,~ of 1IebaY1or. 
66. 'tbI '\'.1 .. .,. ., .. _. la n.bIt~" J)8I'IIOIIIllt.y ciet1n1t,1Oft aN in taott 
..... a".ate of toUl put etNHtul a.pI2'iencea. 
lJ. UIII ~ ...., ..... Ina p ...... 
.. • ... to s.4eaUfioaUon with .. parental t1garee. 
.. .....,...ttona of the ........ Mlt-s._. 


























































































































































































!tie nftiou of pfJNOI'l baa putieo1ar J'elanmoe tot 
a. rationallV of the peNCIl. 
It. ,.Ucma1 ... D1Ml obaftGter of 1Ifm. 
a. tile 1II:l1'1'1clu11." UpeO\ of ... 
d. tt. ~.of .... _-..ar. 
e. t.be ..,1r1cal -.0. 
Wh1~ at .. tollow1ll1 pe:yobologloa1 u\1 u.. i.e JlO8t, beteroceneou a 
a. ~1ca1 utd.t. . 




It ..... edd the'lID iIIuDeDt ..u.. of a 11"'-111 OI"Iania 18 _ 
ut4'riit' ... 1'11.,1011 .niGh 18 tbe perlntt_ of the apnt whieb .eta. 
!.b1a iJlPlle8. 
.. lID awr-l d1aUDo\ prod_ or aftloR. 
'It. .. JIlt.unl 01" ...... of • betlll hft'1D1 'ri.\al aot1Y1tr. 
.. aD..-s._ 1nitiaW b7 otbeN .. JIO\1ft~ the .elf. 
.. .. aot1cm nart.ed w1tld.n the eelt "' not J"etIa1n1nc within the 
ea1t. 
e. nt4.cma tbn ... te \he ~oa1 ftlt. 
!lie pt!Ob!lOlioa1 CJbu&~. of the aal peJliod of iDtantu.. 
de'~ .. a 
.. SJIOOIIP\ete 1i'W'1le t4 lema. 
"- IIIIfttlitr • 
.. .... ftleJ1oe • 
.. allott ...... 
.. _oftlJe ...... 
",. .... , •• tbat 0.- baa of tile .. 11 18 ~ _\h, 
...... 
It. =-1 ... 
.. _tura • 
..... ~
e. _of the ~. 
as 
U • JaOtbir teele pl'Ot.eot1 .... ~. 1Ihttn her fr1& ...... ob1lcl oriee 
_ mfV' ~r17 apeak of. 
a. .,aapatbJ. 
It. eac\10Ml oontq1oa. 
o. 1IIIPdh7 • 
... .. lt~_ot~ 
e. _01 ....... 
Which .. f6 .. tG1l.cNtZW ... -' bui. to aoorcep\1oR of htaDIua --. • 
.. .....s...".. 
b • ..u .. ..u. . 
o ........ 
.. a\i.a-u... 
......... u. .. 
81. lJl ,.. .. ,. ...., ...... to. .~red • 110ft oontJel'Md 1111 •• 
.•• •• p" tor p1.eaevlI of ... ftlt. 
a. • .....,.~. 
.. l'Ml1..,. copt.rw • 
... ~. 
•• _01 ..... 
82. IIl .... Me thI CIe.tIm8e _~ &'Nt 
a. pr ..... ra a.-an ...... 
b. ..,. cI ~ ethaN of 0.'. ~. 
e. eeeape ...otIaJd .. . 4. ~ ..u .... pUora _dt.ard._ . 
.. _of .... .8,. In aae1.JId.aa ,be a\\t. .. of •••• d-.. ~ WerUl1tJ. ODe 
t ....... f.. DOl a1aW to .. lDte1"Ull'J would bel 
•• ,.."" tip • a1II1o' ........... 
•• ~ 'the paUea\i. motber. ~ 
•• --'1»1 a ob1ld to 1 ... b ~. 
.. .. cl- .. lUe .. oIdldna • ODIIpIId.ea. 
•• weat4ft1 obUd .... alter .... 
81&. III tlle ..." ·dace of UNlopJleDt tM pqobDloa1eal lew1 ta08\ aftlft le • 
.. ~.
b • ...., ...... 
o. ,....uu-• 
.. an of the .,... 
•• ... of the a.bfte. 
SS. & .......u • .., ___ on .... lie d1trt4npbbld hoIl a PI'¥~' OM 111 \be 
~......,. ... ---. 
•• ..,.,. of the 'I .. e •• s... 
It.. ..,.. til ... l~ .,JWe1_ 11 a I'M_Oft, to the 
........... 
.. ,. till ,. t..ltn • ,.,.-.u. dllpl'MlliOft ate. 1I'0Il tdth1a. 
d. by .. , ... .. 
' .... ." ...... . 
86 
66. 1'0 aoCOUllt tor 1rmate and aOQuired d1apoaltlom, .... lIUSt, 
a. leara to tH.at,1ngu1.eh betwen the p8lWBlUimt iBnate 'bu1e awl 
acquired teft1lena1 \0 obap. 
b. adldt tbd 1t 18 bIpoeaible to haw ccmnant obanp it personal!. 
U peDl •• n\~ . 
o. realise tbft oraaaia.tioD ... change ..,be poRn CO lao act.1Oft. 
et. reerepS. .. that the orig1na1 atncture at pe l"IJonali t7 0CtDta1Jw 
aatable ~ pr.lnoipl.ea. 
e. restate the 1_ of pneUu and of 1ea:ming. 
81. It ie poMlb1e to kMw the uietenoe ot the arabetant1al. ace aftd 8ClIIIICRhi1'll 
about t. operattoal elfn 
a. cmlT in t. up8l"1euoe of pah. 
b~ 0I1'l7 thzooup the .ct1atlon of lin __ mal. a .. ation. 
o. 0Id7 in oateoaio nate. 
et. aOllet:t.a by cop1a1aa oal,. ob~.ot&f outside the self. 
e. 0!i1y by .an. of _,-hilll O'IIIeelt in aotual aperlnoe. 
88. TIle __ ot Pm ... 1a ueocd.aW vi til • 't7Pe t4 leamiD& kDcrm ... 
.. trial ad et"I'Ol". 
b. oODdit1ord.:al. 
o. iml1aht. 
4. me -17 • 
•• __ ott ...... 
89. Ia. thUd the pr1ar;y or t:t.rn lniel"ft81 ooDtJ'ol i. dtmalopech 
a. 01l a ."017 ..,... 1 .... 1. 
b., tln'Ouch tM 1Jd;8e eaott_, eapeo1al1J' 1.,.. •• 
o. in the a~ of tree will. 
et. thl'O'QIh a prUdtl ....... rat1onal "couoitm.ee.· 
e. all of the .... ~ 
" 
90. Ia the aa1 pJaaee of pqeholog1oal .....:J.opmeat. one pqahologtu1 
~nl. that cl •• not appear ial 
a. l'Mlltr 4ea1il'll throup uterr.l.ng gratifioation. 
\h ~Jd.Da what doea not belOJll to one. 
c. at-. 111 return tflr 1 .... 
ct. dWelos-tJtt of .1Ibnit,utiOll and reaction tomat.iOD. 
e. ..,.e1t;y tor f'1'oM _01_. 
91. .A be)' who beI1U with a """" cl"8 eJlC)tional relatlouhip with the 
llOt.her, thea eateN 1Jr\o .. ecape\ltift relation with the tather cmtr 'fme 
mother" ,1 .. and t1Dal.l7 1dtmt1t1ea with the tather and tak .. O9'8r his 
nper-qO .., be .aid toba",.. . 
a. laid the ~rk tor hoIIoaexuallty. 
b. tl1lAid.t the ual etate. 
e. ruol .... bill oedipus ecaplex. 
d. utell' :reaabed adul 'U1ec4. 

































































































































































"--' ... 11 RMHP 
"'17 b1MaD 'be1.rlI ia. 
a. ...... Nbb plwpioallJ' ... ap1ri.t.ullJ". 
It. d:J...fte&wIt 0JI17 c...uoa'llJ'. 
e. .,. ap:ld._117 ....... 
4. 0D17 pbJa1ullJ' ~. e. .......U...:l.7 cI18\1aft fJ'ca a."',8. 
IIIIo\iou alwap toUon. 
.. ~ 
... ..,.101op.oal ( ........ ) ~. 
.. _ appniaa1 of tbe etwat40a _til _ .... to ~ ..a. 
d. au..1aUoa 1:9 ~ ••••• 
•• a lICIIDd. 
0. of , ..... ~  of ~ _aMl ~ ."..-nt ... 
... * .. of eleftri.e .hoek. 
It. .. _ral hiiplleaU_ of .DtId m .... 
.. .... .. of ~Uia.. dftp." 
..... _ of teftiIII. 
88 
.. .. ~ et ~ :re1dlcmah1pt1 1a a4,2'\111t.B. 
'l'ba .... ~.n .... bepD b)". 
a. DoJ'O\hea D1z. 
b ....... h'nIt.. 
.. ClStt ...... . 
4. "n.,. Wlmd\. 
e. PbiUppe PlMl., 
...... ...., ... __ tOUl'Jd to be. 
a. .. .la ..... b1oah81&ieal prooeM. 
b. .. eleotd.a1 PI ••••• 
o. a a-s.oa1 pra ••• 
4. a...,.,. oo.truft. 
e. __ of t.t.ee. 
89 
lOS. !lie apeoU1c1t7 ~ ~lHI De,... --!'IT oper1eDOl called beal"1Dl1a tOQlMl in 
a. • epeoU1o ldnd of JIlI2:'ft enel'l7 peGtl1iar to heal'1ne. 
1l. "" ebem1cal tJ"flnatomation of .oUD! ..... 
•• tJ:Ia .... 1'Uee at the ....,. reoept.or. 
4. tbe rate at ftr'za\ t.raMtorut1on along the .ud1~ rt8l"ft • 
•• .... ot~. 
106. &a aap1e of • pIIf ___ .uo m .... 11. 
a. altobDlj •• 
t.. ~t7 • 
.. ........... 011 • 
.. 111_1' • 
.. ~. 
lOT. ftIe .... of pel'lloaa11t.r ~ 18 ....... 1"1_ "'. 
a. o1ear1J dat1Dlll bl'Mkl ..... ,he ftJ'1ou ....... 
,. \ba ..... Uta of ........... 1ft adultllood. 
•• tIlI~ .. lOla of _tvats.ca 18 ,be t1zon ,.an at Ute. 
4&. equal dqne at _,,"Uon dv1tII ........ c4 ~. 
e. .... -.1.lOle of .turat1oa duI'1D1 adoleaoenoe. 
lO8.fbe .. at ,he ob1lcI1e dnerm1Dld at OO'flC8P'Ucm bra 
a. \be eu oell,wblebocmta1na .1~heZ' all 1 or a 'I ......... 
•• .. apera..u, .bleb ocmta1. e1thN' _lora Y •••• _. 
.. ei\bar _ ......... .t1, 'lt4 .... 1" bappeDII \0 ... a I 
_ ..... . 
... ..apeeUl JMIU of _. 
e. DO GIla ~ hoW _ 18 detel'ld.Md. 
109. SOcialisa\1oa _. ,.noaa11 .. t1orn 
.. ... _ ~ b:i 1eand.DI dper1enoel. 
'b. are ecapl.eW .,. la'- adoleMenoe. 
•• depeDd ODlJ OIl 1Ittlt~0JII8n\ and 1JIp~rJ\. 
d. U'e cCllpl.eW b7 the oedipal etap. 
e. __ otth ... 
no. 'lba 1de8l pal. of tbe pJ'C." of aoe1al1ut.101l in thSa life 111 
a. a aoo1able, ~ pencma1.1t.7. 
b. • ___ "I ad thoa- ntlatlODeh1p. 
o. a perteotly reali_ ax and Thou- relatioubip. 
4. 1M .,5_ 11Y1ng • 
•• all ~ thl._ 
Ul. !be pre •••• of pencma11tq deW1 .... Ilt • 
.. ___ the nbetantial _tun of ... t. perlCmaU.tr. 
b. u. 41;ru1de, al~. tMDI-
•• iDYOly.. ~ .ooial "-"tl0fJJl8llt. 
.. b etaU·c ad C'~ 
•• none of ...... 
90 
U2. !be tim modem lI'7Ohologlft to apuk of enermr h8'f'1l'J1 • dil'M1llODal 




d • ., ..... 
•• S1all1Yan. 
113. !lie .nuoaal ... 18 110ft .at)" .,.. .... w1~1 
a ..... NeDlw of obheI' people'. evaluaUon of tbe ......... Ua1 aelt. 
b. tao. DCmU1 penoaa'l.itJ. 
.. ,......al .....:1uUoD of the eelt. 
d. a detaObld abjeet1.,. ... al'CU4ion obta1ntt4 tJ'GI othen. 
e. ... of \be abcMI. 
l.l4. 2M ~ that the earlier \he ... dapr:lftUon, the !IliON 1Jftt1ona1 
'tdll .... IIIIMCl .. ..a1oa .... 
a. • ~ _ lead to a PfI1oltotlU. 
.... ..,. .... aft la14 MIll earlt.r 1n ute thaD· ...... 
.. .... ..... .aut .... ".. biJth at ~ l.ewl. of 
~ •. 
.. _01 ........ 
e. aU of tbe a'ttote. 
115. ..... abUt. of _ .... iDk .... tlnd wbeJl thi. mode ot aotdoa 18 
......... 'b7 el!p8l"'1en .. 1a earlier pba_ of ]:8l"801'Y11 i", cleftl ...... , 
_.,.. eta 
.. .. uti.,. intelleotul drwel..,._. 
, __ .de M'ral ...... 
.. ~Il\al 1Mfoldlaa. 
tl. ....ut.1onal ~ •• 
e. _of---. 
Foa ... Pace 1 
1. '.fbe nate of NII4t.ae .. tor .att_ 1n ter. of the orpn1 •• 1d.on of powen 
pl. t.t.l,. pN'fiou mocUtioatiOD 1. tbe I 
... ~ .... 
b., osera"1onal penloDaU.\7_ 
.. ' Idt-lap. 
4., ..,sfteal .co. 
•• 1IIIlt-adJ_tl ••• 
t. !lie _rd ".WOI'- __ a. 
a., ~ NlaUcmebS.p. 
.. ~. _laV..-s.,. 
.. ...-..l1Jw reldf..oMll1,. 
.. ftti.ena'l __ ~ JIlIlaUouh1p • 
.. ~refti ... ~. 
3. j _el.aIIU.e ~_ of l'*reona11ty 1, IlOII\ 01_1,. ~ .. with the 





•• II ...... . 
It. t .......... pro.1..uon of the patient'. "" ... towud 1'1prM trca 
hie ,., ..-ll7 ~, onto the ~, 1. oane4, 
a ... at ...... 
,- ~port • 
.. --.ot4OD. 
4. ~ ... 
e. lJUd", 
f. Ia lIptakiC of • -I'D' ..- 101at ~U11D •• ~ ~-. 
1d.~h or withftt ee1t ............... are reterring tOI 
... Mld.'.,..,.. of the p8ncm. 
b ........ .,.... 
.. a .......... of eentlJIeftta dGd.aaW b7 Hlt ...... arcl. 
4. "'.d .. lJ.'bido ,..,.. 
.. ..._batt_ of total persoulit7. 
1. n.·lndt'd.c1uU.", rat1oDal, ~al .elI i. OCR!lODly ntteft'lld to .. 
tile • 
.. ~a1 .... 
at. penoa. 
.. epara1d.oaal qe. 
d. the Mlf u.p. 
.. W. 1ooJd.,. .,... eelt. 
a. 1 ... 1'1 .. 1D8iab' 1rdo oaeaelt int'Ol", .. aoet ... n\1a117' 
.. '&Ie.Mllil a'II'U'e of the "~1al -CO-
It. bI'lndlll the ~ in the .. it into tun .. lt~ • 
.. .... ~ooaateMreet~. 
.. ~DI." Hlt ... oonMP'. 
e. none of tt. ....... 
9. tile ... "",aoal ,,0 iII.n near17 ~ __ 1d.tbl 
..... NeUlt. of other people' • ....aluUcm of the aubetan\1a1 aelt • 
.. ....... p8l'11.a11 •• 
... ,......:1 e'I'81utd._ of ,he .. It. 
d. ........ ~ ... .nl-UoQ. obtained traa otbera • 
.. _f4.be ....... 
10. fIIa\ \Iw _ b lNlNrUDual 1ft ut .. iAI • buio ~ ott 
e. .u.~ •• 
... .u~ • 
.. _ .. __ z.'ft1ld1a •• 
.. .. ~ .ul no Mbolut.i ... 
.. at1~.'" &1.1 Prwdlana. 
U. !lie ~ val' .. d1nuaMld 111 theM leatulW SAl moat .:L0MlI'. 
~ with b ... fit, 
a. h'lllll. 
h MItt. • 
.. Wpoft. 
d .... 01 ,heM • 
.. all oI~. 
9) 
12. fte 1Iqe f4 \ha ..u .. I .,1ild like to be 1. mod e10Mtl.7 nlaW to the 
PMud1a eCllll8pt rli 
a. 11:1. 
b .... .
e ...... .... 
.. ..- ottbeM. 
e • .u fi4 t,~ ... 
1,) • .l MiDI _16 '" ita aat. ... or .... 08 hu Y.l.tal mlY1\7 al80 hut 
.. tbe ~ to iDtezprn l'Hllto'. 
1l. \lie,.... to __ 1ft .......,.....01" aet1ri\7. 
.. .. ~ of \J'81'UI1ent aet1Y1t7 • 
.. Sa addit-l_ to~, .heIr. ~ action alao. 
e. till propen, of s..ane. aet4-d.\7. 
111. !be aeaoeiaW aeU. fill the teek. of oopd.Uon. dri .... , plvdc1og1eal. 
........ 1ft'e1 ot lUe ape'1"1._ eout1tute81 
.. ,.,..ad..~. 
It. -'1-. 
e. .,.aUoul puaoDllit.7. 
4 •• u., .... 
•• 1.\1nc\. 
1$. !lie v.a1U. IHrtJween oaW.oe:1ca1 ani p87cboloc1ca1 yaluea i. b1bderecI 1n 
aJl ediJaJ:r PlNOft pn.r1lJ' bJl 
a • .otI.oaI. 
II. del .... 
I. cbt.wtt __ knGwlecl8l. 
d. aW.tuclea tward .. It. 
•• ~ of NpI'fIII..u_. ~ 
16. fba'\ --. ..... ....,... \he lWta aet br the 81.Iper-ep 1., 
.. ..".r1eal17 .... U.W. 
It. ~q ..,.1181'b1e. 
.. 1IIIpS.J'1oa1.1, 1~rUl •• 
.. ~oa'l.lJ"~. 
e. .,..,.101og1ea117 poeaible. 
1T. Tbe ..... '" that the H1"lier .. MIld 4epr1Yation, t.he __ irrational 
1dll be .. &WId apI ... i ___ •• 
.. • ,.,.~ .. lead to • PlI7ahOl:1a. 
b. ..,. ....... la1d dote .ulle" 11'& lite thin ~. 
•• · ........ d .. "WMU.- tra bl~h at d1U ....... 1eftla f4 
deft1..-at. 
d.. ... of \be above. 
e. all of t.he abcmt. 
18. !he tnita of ~.a1aiaaJ .l.onm.U .... and emil" Hlt-:t:aoO'l'poraUort 





e .... oft .... 
1'. flit ....... t,ral. at ordarlu. •• , tNpl1v, IIK1 ~ va 
~~w1thl 
a. 0IIIl "1'11""" • 
... .-1 ........ 
.. phalli. ClbU"8Otler. 
.. hIIloa1o~. 
e. none of t,~. 
20. !be pniW cbanoter 1a. 
a. .. WJ.deal ~•• 
.. b etfMUft  • 
.. the 'ben apprQdMUOll to tultilh8at. 
.. _1 of thI abcrN. 
e. DO.- of the .... 
a. A Oh'IiDld. bsp_loa of aoaetttftl t,ba\ 1. ao\uaU,. not there is: 
a. aD Ul1J81011. 
•• .. bal11lO1aat.l .. .
.. ... ~ ... . 
.. ..u.,.~ • 
.. •• 1-.1-. 
22. Tbd tile PI"OPII'Uu of __ paN .... ,aPOD the nature of the Who18 
nate. * principle kaoIra ... 
.. Genalt pr1M1p1e. 
.. .. totali. pr1Rolple. 
.. par""'" prlaeip1e • 
.. .. OUUlt. 
e. all of tbe abowe. 
O. !be OOIIHptlOD t,hn one baa of the _11 1. ~ w1 tb. 
a ..... 
'b. ,.l'IODIll_ • 
•• '- .. ture. 
d ............. . 




















































































































































































:so. Aa -'ion .. be ...,.rS.eneed w1\hou\. 
a. aD fIftluaUoft. 
b. lll;llriaoS ... , ohange. 
.. .., _10ft of plva10al or plve1olOSical clumge. 
de a NUoaal ~ud""'. 
•• kDa¥1D1 8n1 object. 
31. .la...,:a. of ..,...., W'lIld be. 
a. • ~ feell .. ~.... ~- tor a tr.1.chtenecl oh1ld. 
b. a ....... bHcIdD8 tearful vblt_ • eb1lcl 18 tearful. 
.. a ao\ber teelinc the ... t..,. tbe obUd do •• 
.. • .nbar *0 hu little teelinl and ahowa 1t. • 
.. ... 01 __ •• 
31. ~. tear ........ aa. 
a. ~..u.one. 
-.. .....817 .. der1 .... esoUona • 
.. MUla ad b • 
.. p~b 'but .a. 
•• bud to ~1f7 .. 1:.0 ela .. . 
),. 'ftaat. imler pentmll. •••• __ ... thIt .-o\1olUl ae~11tI ...... 
.. tail ... ia .. m.\rft1OD of the .f\tDol1on1na ~t 
.. ...,trial •• o. 
h __ ~pe"""l_ . 
.. ...... ual .... 
.. .,.:ra'ilmal pe1"8Oftllllt7 • 
•• _ of the ... 
)h. 'fba t .. ...... Mae .. pUt. can be cU.#erentiated 11'1 tenae 01·· ... way 
tt.r an Jeroe1ftd .. nlated \0 ~ n1t nne.tie that tb.eJ an .. 
.. &1...,. UIIkecl to M. otbIr. 
b. dUt ..... t ~ .• at lookiDc at. the ... emot1onal apel"1enoe. 
.. ftNl7 twDd at. ,be ... tba in the ._ persona 
d. =7 rationally d1arUnct 11" • ... h other • 
•• _ottra. ..... 
)S. The t .. U.rc at aelt-lcmt 18 .J4lar tOI 
.. ~nW1a .. 
h .....s. .. I_ • 
.. I'"",. d.. Mlt~_'U1_t1on. 
•• tlVU1nlc 11'ltAnt. 
,., 






3'. ,.,. ~ of a .te.l7 pb¥l101og1ca1 .'tate il rete1"Nd to ... 
a. qu1eRenoe in the orpni-. 




,38. A.ute of ~1IrI in tbe oraaDla 11 Nterred to .... 
a. ~_. 
b ... 1 .......... 
•• ..nt_. 
de .... liora. 
..... ott ..... 
laO. Reelt_ MJ4:nc 18 v. taoUoa of bl, 
t. eso. ' 
-.. 14. 
.. ftper-8lO. 
4. ll .. ldo • 
•• aU of 1Ibe ..... 
14. A r-ftOa 1. ~ on1 pari" t.a ,aid to 'be cbar&oterlMd b)' the tol1mdrc 
patten fill tntta. 
a. trapl1tr', ~ .., ~. 
'b. ~ and ttonUlt7. 
.. _ ....... ,.111_\7 ad 11 •• d1 ... . 
tI. tr.I.eIlIIIlt.ett 'but Dft attHU01'l • 
.. ... 01"'-. 





e ..... pI.nc. 
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L3. A~ to ben enill'" \be peroerrUp of peJ'8OD11 whO ... ." the 




d. $ • 
.. llo. 
LIt. c.ftltuU.o!tal ~ocieI batIt Mea ~ bI • 
.. .. 1 ... 
.. ~. 
e. J..,. 
d. BlppocD __ • 
.. &1.1 of ,~. 
kS. III ,he pre-na\l1 .... lGplen\ of ,he child the tollowtl'll taotora __ 
~~I 
.. _ of att.aten 1n the tad.l7. 
... eaterul .-..t •• 
o. 1I'll'Ut\1eDal ...... 
.. IIOtbIr'. reeepU._. of ,_ oblld. 
e.. ..ua.r' • ..-N1 health. 
116. ~ tlae au .... of " ... 1r1th _diopal. Wezti11 .... 0lIl fa ... 
that. 18 an .-.laW \0 __ lD1eft1lltl 1IHld. be. 
.. paob1ltl 'Up • aba1q Ml"l"laae. 
'It. ftIItnIkbI tbI P*-" • .nber. 
.. ...au ... oh1ld _ lowe the IlOtbft. 
.. '- __ earll_ ob1ldftm • ~
e. ~_. cbUd .. an alter .... 
_,. otte b8k __ b1a eaU.ft tbeor7 of. ,be cIegel.opIent. of 1'JIIIU1"CIda 0111 
.. ~. tee11D1e. 
'b. blnb ........ 
.. 1SldtUMl 1~. 
.. ~18l NlaUcme • 
•• __ ott-.. 
_8. ".. ..... ta\1 .. lewtl. 1D .. !a atrd.well,y operaUft in the • 
•• ~nap. 
1t. eal ..... 
.. 01'11 ....... 
d. all of ,_ ..... 
































































































































































Sf. !be uti. out of OI'pIlitled eoe1.a1 behmor, •• 1n plq or in 1'Ul. 111., 1. 
ea1led • 
•• "~lS .. U.. 
b. 1001a1 1n4U:dd:taliHt1_. 
.. eoaial ...s1t101dc. 
.. ro).e..tald. .. . 
.. ,...1 ...... 1'1 ...... 
S6. \'op1ea *'* ~ often 1!leUion .. probleme tor pnate 1a \be 
............ 
•• d":U ... v1~ ..... and adoleeoet. ,.... 
b. tba .. of 1101.ut1e .. w1l .. ratioaal pqeho1.ocv 1& bl'Uktna 
... .., .... to...up .. 
.. __ lGMlS ... , ~_ ... penoraal vJ.~ tendeDo1 .. of 
pr1..u alll ... . 
.. * -.al.IId. and .p .................. :ri.ft1. of ... 1«" .... 
•• app ...... lAme .. , nttel"l'8la .md INJ'tabUabi. rappen. 
n. ... ... laan pel'llMUUon ~, ball:aelna'tona, and .,.... of 
lteba'91cw ,.. ....,... 
.. *' ~_ baa 'bMII ~ -.laW to Y1aual '*PIrie" 
b. 1rMt the ..... J4;uel ~ JIIl'I.ftl.J 1a ~
.. taU." of • penoa to \We bia _que abU1\1 ... 
.. ~ 1a peftlODlllt.1 ..... 1aaUoD. 
•• Waa' ~ Mbator itt no\ t.h. ~t. of Aft inner oreal.aUon. 
sa. It sa ~lble to haft ..... ebanp ill .. add*' of """DIiO"I 
.. .... theN 18 _ onl1M1 baGe nnftuM aad .. added pnpuai ... 
ct.N1o..-at of ,..n. 
1t. ... obaRa- UI ~ ..... pe ..... CIbarMter.lnl. of aU l1t8. 
e. , ..... \be law of ...... 1. aft .. ltaUo bu\ tboee or 1eafld.nc are 
"..he . 
4. .... ..... dan't JmDv .ere to draY t.Jw l1De betliMft .......... 
....s.M •• 
•• ... .. pe~ ~ aN tbe ........ 1$1&1 prinoiplee. 
s,. MaD7 deftaS.ttor. of pf ... &U._ are ~te 'baoaU8e '~I 
.. ......... tM ao\toa of ....,... \0 .u.a11. 
b. ___ •• eer.s... of \nita and prenppoee aft inner org~. 
.. pS.0\-. the __ .. 1lU'l8J' ~ cU.ftoUDc s.m.!' 8V1'd.111s. 
d. tau tit p\ the idea \bat m-D 'beine' posse •• a untq1ll s.m.r 
,...,.... .. pal __ • of ~• 
•• ......... tile as ..... pr1no1p1e .. bile denJlft1 tnita. 
60. vall ........... · J'dlll-.lt ill ae\ual ..,.1'1 •• , 
.... ftItl..al.7 abRraoW t.he .. U-oonoept. 
~. • ..... eIIp1r.1ca1 eco ~. 
.. .. paft4a117 Jmawe hia operat10Ml -co and the ai8tence of thI 
~ .... 
cl. • ..ui_ both 1Dtel.left Mld a..11beratA nll po.w. 
e. he baa a .....,. eelf-imap 0Dl7. 
61. In nubeJ'taM'a detW'lcm of peftOMltt" there 18 a abd.1ar.l\7 betweea b1a.......,. ., ......... 
.. I'8dd1ta1e of tOl'lotten total...xper1enOU in a .....,ul d\uat1on. 
It. ta. UIJtd1nal urae to _rutllon in a atrentul llituUoa. 
•• .. ... 'fir __ 1", .... o1oue. 
d. ...0CId.a1 :lftte1'le:r1tJ feellng:a 1». • put atJUatul 81tuation. 
e. __ ot the abcmt. 
62. DtMe\t..-l OJ" pt.trpaId.ft ....... w1tb1D _ orcanla• 
.. aft t. 01'47 iJTatlon&1. p.t."008ftU tasmd ill 11v1n8 thiDge. 
,_ an afti'fttl:r ~ *1 .... and 1Japul.aN 1n anj.,. and -. 
.... ~ ot the J."at1onel nature of _. 
4. tdaat'1J ebcnr .. -,1_" ... __ ia JIB'l. 
.. .. lclefJt,lCM1l _t.h .~ • ...., patte,.. 
". m .-1 .. aNt eo'ne\1.7 iM1udet 
a. parte",,_ of .u.dt., oJPlllo rea ...... and aft ... 
b. dri. ..... plvalolocLoal 0f.IIIl0II8A" but not ooan1tloa. 
.. neet.totW of ~\t ... and at.t..u. ... l1te. 
.. ....,. unUm of "he e\18l.. aa ...n _ 1flte11eotual appJMt.ati01'l of 
lt. 
e. ...,.... of \18 ftl_ of the .u-lua witbout beilll diNeW one 
.., OJ" _other. ' 
a. ~,.. aD aeU.oa 18 .. part'-1011 of tba --na .... ltse1f. 
b l' ,~ fne ohot_ and .U ...... rmt .. lon. 
t.. 't u .. s-anent. -'1_. 
e.. it Sa in .. aoNl ... ottlcS.4 ,order. 
d. 1. wrift. \be uni .... raal Gwtal,t pri.no1p1e • 
•. l' 1e aoat pre'ba'blJ 8ft _0\ of.'~ beiDI. 
6S. AppamU8 et the ...... "' ... ..,...., thcrqh d_1&I*I" nat.....u,. dS.reeW 
...... ,.ft1ealar aoal 01' ~. 
.. ~ at.ilala .. tt8elt to Utiant. forma of fmlcn1oa. 
t.. oftea cl_ DOt abWn ..,. J'Ul"POH at all. 
e.. .., ao\Wlll' .. ,.. --V ~, ncb .. tbat of Mti,llf1bI 
-.,tlOM1 .... 
.. .. ~\l7 ..... 1ft tbe wII' of .,.. trfmeat .. 1.on of \he 
..... impul ... 
e. .,.,. •• a~oal1J, 1. .. , 1n total 1ndepe ___ of the 
.....,. ....... .,., .. 
66. ft1~eall.7 aper.t..w _rk in OODIlition1nc 18 aaaooiatecl with the 
.-. of. 
.. fho.rIIII1lIft. 
'b ... ~• 
.. Pavl_.' 
4. ".... 
e. all of t.he above. 
61. fhomdiktt 18 ~ JWpGIIUd.1de tor tbe "Ill d~r.$ at. 
.. 1u11h' le~. 
It. laW. lhnd.Da. 
.. eoad1\1G1dJJc. 
4. lava of lMtU'Id.DI • 
•• DOlle of ~ a'bwe. 
68. C •• U:tiS .... · ft8pOII8e leamiqr, l'OM learn1.ng, and trial 8ilCl IIJTOl" lund. 
..... tOWllll tal 
.. onl .... 
........... 
.. tfIIUpal ...... 
.. - .... per.tor1. 
•• aU f4 the above. 
". a. tit .... ". oll,.,aiw ....... 18 ap\ w,. .an ~ ....... 
w1t1a ~_ ..... ~ to tt.. 
a • ...t .... . 
... ..,.---. 
o. late_ pert_. 
4. 0IIHpe1 ptaaae. 
•• ... of \be abGIII. 
?O. MId.Uw ......... • cI8Iel.opId in the ob1ld 1a related to • 
.. ... 81. pU." • 
... hwIdS.a ... ~ 
.. ftMdpltDlt lcmh 
... IIIDI., .... twMtJ.0D1rII. 
.. aU of t. abcmt. 
n. ... ... U • ..,lOt ..... of puw.stal loft _d \he eo ...... 
811 ... .r ~ .. ,..... toaatt_, ~ pG8aibU1t7 1. b1P tbatr _ wUl. 
...... 117 ..... . 
.. ,., ..... . 
,_ MarO\1o. 
o •• 0)Id-,. ..... 
d. J*70b0U0. 
•• ,... .... .,....,. .. ,.....ali •• 
12. ,...tA. ,.r.t.ed 1 ....... riIIed ,,-, • 
.. ~~_ deferrment. 
It. fit MlonIinp. 
.. Il't'bl tor 1 .... 
4. ... iMal~d. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































91. In the latency stap of psyoh~ ..... lopJll8ftt to. tollONing 
ch8raoter1eUo 1a notewor\b;F. 
a. functioning OIl a "f'eg8tative, senaor,y, and rational lenl. 
b. full devel.~nt of OONJc1enee. 
c. lcod.,....band coordination. 
ct.. emphasis on concret1et1c thinking. 
e. all of the abcMt. 
106 
9'. The abUlto' to aooept orlUoilll wi:lihout retreating or f1lhtlnth 
OOIlpet1tl_ parUe1paUoa ill lUtes, carrying out small reeponaibUiti.s, 
leaTing lu'ae ..... rt'18ed. mak1Dg Nll8oubl. judpeDte ab()U'\ ~ht aDd 
wroaa, ratnotinc 1JIpul._ t.b1"ouch aoe1al p2W8Ul'8 aN _pe1lt tie. that 
one ahould apt'" i1'u 
.. anal .tap. 
b. laten07 .tage. 
c. oedipal..,.. 
d. earll' adole.oenae. 
•• late adole8oenae. 
94. !be period in the cbUd'e c.tevel~nt in wi,lch conf •• sion beg11ul, first 
c-ard.Oll 1a •• , oonttaatlon 1181 be given 18 a period in the relation-
ship betMMm the prien and the oh:lld often characteriHCi Q thai 
a. d1tt1eul t penacl. 
b. l.neDo7 perlod. 
e. sol4en period. 
d.. 1Io\h b ad o. 
e. 110Dt or. tbe above. 
9S. Pre-adolaecenoe ie moat apeo1tloal17 cbaracter1aecl b), 
a. o11q_ ad gang behaYior. 
b. emot1ouUy eupported MX btthaYior. 
o. p .. _lnl.n •• 
d.. all of ~ above. 
e. 1lOM ot the &bon. 
101 
96. fl:Ie d1.ullWiom'~ ruulting fro. a cont'11C\ betweeD the Ideal and the 
real world plue the pJ'8MJl08 of sex problema characterise the world ct 
that 
a. pre-idolaacent cbUd. 
b. ac:to1eeClllJn.t obUd • 
.. matUJe pe ...... 
d. ..n1le peraon. 
e. all ot tm ... 
<J7. In the csare at soule the putor or prle.t. funot1ON1 U I 
a. _ lzrt,e:Ulaent. mature, real Cbr18'tian friend. 
b. otf101al repruentati" of the pariah. 
o. ordaiMCl m1n18ter of the Chufth. 
d. b and c <ml7. 
e. a, h, andc. 
98. '!'be tao\ that there are ... deepl)' ral1g1oua people who are POOr17 
adjuted peJobologtoall7 indlcatee thatt 
a. rel1&1cm ia only ODe determiner of adjuat.mettt.. 
It. other taeto. 1IOrid. on p8l"8Onal1t)t adjua-.nt mq otf"" the 
1nt1uenoee of religion. 
o. nrtu8 and ftl.. ot relJ.C1- IIIQ' M lueffeetively explored. 
d. the tear, guilt, am ~ cru.W'b7 the Id.avae of rel18100 
., da.ae 80J18 penorsaUt,1ea. 
e. all of the a'bote. 
99. An "1nrllY1dual1HC1 iluIIIm beinl" 18 the definition ott 
a. eubetanoe. 
'b. ratiOD8lUo· • 
.. person. 
d. operaticmal eelf. 
e. a:pericmt1a1 selt. 
iJa>. The abil1_ to .hare 111 characteristic ofl 
a. the oral stage. 
b. oh1ldnm trc:a large famili ••• 
e. • aemd- If! IIICl !boll II relationship. 
ct. Oh:U4ren vbo need aacaptan_. 
e. aU of these. 
lOl.. In the tataan being BIl appraiaal of the altullt.i.on w1tb ""'.rence to the 
ae1t 81 ... preoedeaJ 
a. atrinna* 
b. lnaU .. t. 
e. emotion. 
d. dr1w. 
e. none of'th .... 
108 
102. ~ t4 t,he ... 1,. d~ fit the ~ bJpeDe ... t...... 
•• tbe .. of elMtri, .hook. 
b. tM .oral 1Ilp1icatlOM of .ntal 111 ...... 
e. the ue at traDq1d.l1d.a1 drup. 
4. 1M ... of ~opea1 ~. 
•• _~.. of ~onal. relat1onah1,. 18 ~ __ ... 
10). cutt .. BeeN 18 the fOUlllller ott 
a. the aerrWI. __ -- _U •••• 
1:J. .. aehool of peyc~ • 
.. ~-~. 
.. tile ~ .-ntal hoap1tal. 
•• tIM ft.J'at lal:K)rfto17 1n pay.l..,.. 1". 1IeJw..., .... __ t...,.... \0 tNt. 
.. • e1eeL---...b100tad.ctal 1 .. 0 ..... 
1J. aD el...vt.oal pile II ••• 
o. • ~0I1 praa •••• 
.. 8 ~ OonaWtl-' 
.. _ott .... 
101. !be apte1.f1cl'\7 of tb • .,.,. ... ~ oall.ed bHr1ng 1a tOlJl'ld in 
a. a epuU10 1d.ltd of DIl'ft ......, peouU.ar to beari11l. 
'b. tilt ~ t:l'anato .... 1oD of .ouact ....... 
.. .. p,ropeI'U. . 01 the .....,. • .,... • 
.. tJIe rate of era'_ ~ormaUcm alcmg the aucl1\0J7 DeJW • 
•• .... of \hea. 
101. 'the OOUftMI of penonall_ deftlor-rA a cbcoaoterUed bli 
.. elear17 deftDad breaka betMJen t.be yar10'Q8 .'tape. 
b ... .....u. of deftlOJallft' in adultllocd. 
.. .. _~:le of .. turatlon in the tint yean of lUe. 
4. ~ of maturatton duri:nc each .tap of deNl .... 
•• the -Jar role of matU1'8.tlon duril'll adolea .... 
108. fbt .. ot tbe·eb1ld 1a .... 1Id...t at oonoept1on by-. 
a. tate apua own. 
b ... ell oeU. 
.. both tile tpa_ .. tbe .. oelle. 
d. 1I2IltsIoII1I' ,...... 
•• the b1 .... ohemioa1~lOl1oal 'bI.1Ib. 
no. 
m. 
LeamlDc ape2"!.el:loN aN nlO888UJ to deftlOPI 
a. ey. dOldDllDlllt. 
b. the~.l .... 
.. iDat;S.DCtIt. 
d. socialisation ad penonallza\1on. 
.. non.e ot the abcMa. 
1 _trure ItJ act Thou.- :elaUonab1p ia the loa]. of \be pl'OCllle8 at. 
.. ladlridva) 1aaUoa. 
'It. ....,Sutioa. 
.. fP'O\lP l1v1rw. 
4.tderI\U1oatton. 
e. ro1~. 
.A d,Jft8Jd.e, a1~ dWe'1or-JIt Ie ~10 ot \bet 
...... t1al .... 
b. .... panonal1 __ • 
•• ~orc-l .. 
.. nppo.e1'. 
•• all t1 the abaft. 
J. _\uN "I aild !ho'a.- NlaUcmab1p pr .. ."... • 
.. a ehrOnoloc1aal _tvraUcm <ace). 
It. a .... tn le'ftl of p8nonal.1. dtn'e1os-ftt. •. 
•• a Imor4edge at ot.hen. 
4. .. ~ perecmalltr • 
.. aU ott .... 
IftI:r !aaaft 'beiDa 11. 
.. lIJd.que both ))bp1ea1lJ' and lP'lrJ.tuall7. 
'b. cUtt..... eaal.7 cenet1eall7. ~. 
.. o.nl.7 ap1ri.t.'GIl17 - ... 
e. ~ pblaieall7 \l1'I1qaa. 
e • ......utaU't8ly d1A~ frtIIl _imale. 
AD. _plAt at • ~cuU. ill ... UI 
.. aloehal1a. 
h ... puloa.t.7 • 
.. ~. 
ct. ut .... 
.. nh1~ •• 
FaetroN ~nc an 1Nt1ddual tc:nMnt tM'li ... of 3Ul..,- aN • 
.. ..u ...... 
b. 1D •• eu:r1to' 1n ..u~01l • 
•• 1_ t4 iateDa1t7 of t.l1nga of 1 .... 
•• all. of the &boN. 
e. _ot'the ...... 
r 
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OPINION oN 
Tff E. Pf.A C f. of 
ts y c HOI- V G yiN 
RE.I-I t;loUS W 0 R K . 
LOYOLA ati:NT AL HEALTH P RO.lECT 
I 
WYOlA M~AL Hf.'AL'IH PROJ"'CT 
INSTRUCl'IONS, Co1l1plete the following sentences with the first thought that comeo 
to JDiDdo I just jot down the first thillf. you think of" It doesn..·t matter whether it 
is a word, a series of words or a whole ser.ttsnce" "J:)r example if the incomplete 
sentence were " the best things abrJut 5;~.:IPrtime".J 0 • ., < • 000" (/ <>. " " " " ., "" ,,~ " .. e .. to " "c " • 
you might complete it with something like this: " are the outdoor sports and 
picnics." 00 ahead now and finish the sentencec L .. ', ~~, .. 
10 11ental _!adjustment 1s caused by _____ ----, _____________ *_ ... 
• 
---------------~ .... ---.. --------------------.-. --~ 
20 A person who is mentally healt.hy __ . __________ . ____ ~ ____ _ 
___________ ~_ .... __ ,-;~. - ..• ____ ~.:." ....... - Ad ... 
30 The best way to help a person wi.ttl seruples 
--.... --.--------------------------~ 
-------------.-.---.-.-------------- -------
--------------_ .. _-_._._. --------------
4. People who don't profit by counncl ____________________ _ 
--------------------- ----- -------
So Tbe thing that really bothers me about modern psychology 
----........ ------.... ---------
6. The trouble with non-tiireetive eounseling ________________ _ 
-----.... ------------------------.----- ------------------------------------
WYOlA r~F.ttl'AL HFALTH P'POJr-:CT 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
70 ~r1ests who use mental hy,;iclle prl1iciplf~!:J ______ •______________ _ 
-------------.---.---------- -----------_.-
8 .. F~.J: ,«try is mostl\v 
..... ----------------------------------------------------
9 .. '!he trouble with psyehoanal\vsls ___________________ _ 
,-------------.-------------------------------------------------------------~---
110 O1ildren who con5tant~ Illisbehave in soooo1 __________________ _ 
-------------- -------- - - -----------------
-----------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------
120 The constant use (If psychology in sennons ________________ ._ 
----- ------------ --. _ .. _----". 
--------______ 0·'. _ •. __ .. ____ ._~ • _. _____ ~ __ •• __ • ___ -___ < __ , __ 
190 Psychology can be used;... _________ ~. _____ . _____ . ___ . __________ _ 
.-----------.---.-,~,- -.~<.--... _--
-----.---------------
20,. 11arriage counseling raqu1re8 ______ ... _._ .. " .. __ .. ___ ~_. ___ . ________ _ 
----------.~,----------------------------.. --------------,--~~------~----~----------"-.P----------~------------------... 
------------------_.--,-_ .. _--- ---'- . -~ 
.lPPROV At S1Eft 
!he tiaenation S'abmitted by Nell Jolm Webb baa heeD 
read amd apprond by tive ,.mb81'8 ot the Departmu.t of 
PqoholGg7. 
The final copies haft been examined by the dlreetor 
of the d1eserktion al'Jd the sip.ature which &ppe8J'8 bel_ 
....nt1 •• the taet that Im¥ neoeua17 cba:Dpa haft "-
incorporated, and tbat the d18aert.at1cm ia now 11 .... t1Ml 
approval with reterence to content, torm, and meebaJd.ca1 
accuraq. 
The di ... rtation 18 therefore accepted in par'Ual 
tultUlJteJlt or the requirement. tor the Decree ot Dootor of 
PhUosopbT • 
